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JOl »RNAIL 0F EHCTIO0N
Devoted to Education, Literature, Science, and the Arts.

VOlume XVI. Quebec, Province of Quebec, Nlarch & April, 1 S 72 Nos. 3 & 4.

TA=L 0F CODTENTLs. selves i nto associations. These associations have, natura ly
leahes aon temolvs,.. . 3 LstofGraaaes ries &c.. 46for thei obethe preservation of the interests and the

rtsB5 of Irish National Sohool MoGiI1 Normal School Association.. 47 furtheranco of the projeets of the members, individually,
ea. rs.. .. .. ;. ......... 36 Opening of St. Ann's Protestant and as a elass. The immense influence that thoso associa-

*&%%ies of leasons in the Geogra- Sohool, Montreal......... tions have exorted on the goverilments of the countries
ThekY of Canada...Coinued) 38 Montreal City Soh ol. ....... 49

«Ow Governor..General of Ca- Advertisements: Wants. in which they exist, and the share they have contributed
Q~lada................41 Teachers wanted for Model School. 51 to the bringing about of our present condition of enlight-

at to do with our bys. . .. 42 Bmployment wanted as teache r (Minent and civilization, appear froin the more mention
p e8U tudyan Relaxation.. 41 in a fasily or Model Sohool .. I

% ytugdo ane uo. . . 44 Miscellany .................. 51 of tho naines of a few of these combinations and their
eaa Ntie *.... 44 Table of Apportonment of Supple- rsis

hAeGil1 j UnieriIntelligeince. mentary Grant for Poor Se nool rsls
SuiConvocation of the Faeul- Mtinicipalitieu.......52 The association which was formcd expressly to gain

ties Of Law and Medicine.. 4.5 Meteorology............ 56 and did gain the Englishman's charter of liberty.
-~ The immense associations of the various churches now

existing. (0f course 1 do not mean to ascribe the power
Teachers Atmosig Themselves. of these ail to the coinbination-but the associations are,( at any rate, the means :)

(Paper read by Mr. F. Ilicks before the Teacliers' Association.) The association of merchants whichi founded the vast
11e subjeets which have principally occupied the atten- Eastern Empire of Great Britain.
LG of this Association during the present session have To corne dloser to ouselves-tho English Educational

e' almost, if not entirely, connected with the direct League and the various teachers' associations in England.
Weorl< of the teacher as an instructor. Sueh peculiar No country in the world is, probably, just now making
attelltion must necessarily be the case in ail associations greater progress in primary education than England, and
Of rûnwaee their occupation. Even when men ini any one who has read the recent educational periodicals

F0neparticular line of life 'band themnsolves together for of that country cannot fail to perceive the influence exerted
4n Purpose, whether of amusement or~ otherwise, one may by the teachers' associations-from the college of Precep-

8ely eti mate that at least one-haif of their intercourse tors downwards.
<n''Oversation will have reference to their (laily work Examples of this nature might be multiplied, but l will
e1 lf conclude with the statement that this is an age of a3socia-

Trhis being the case, it would, be no niatter of wonder if tions-ours is a civilization of associations.
Clip~ Association confined itself exclusively to the consid- This, then, being the case, and we, having forrned our-
"Iltion of modes of toaching and other matters boaring selves into an association, the questions naturally arise-

'liret1 Yupon the school-room. "lHave we secured such resuits to the community and to
thlitthere exist, for the teacher, other relations than ourselvos as might be expected ? Are we securing such

e% etech nical ones and it will be my endeavour, this even- resuits as may be expected from an association of' mon
tshew that these latter relations are îîot few nor like as, who froin our education should know our power

irUportnttlîat their cultivation or negi ect has,îin many and how to use it ? Do our schools feel a fresh impulse
ah. powerful effect on us teachers, and, indirectly, after the second Friday in each month ? Are we rising,

th Ough us, on our scliools. Nor, this alone, but, also, as a body and individually ?
ùaüt the direct influence of snceb action on our schools The first of the last two questions may, I think be safely

'lt be lightly reckoned. answered i the affirmative. And this I reekon a proudly
Pljat* Uos3t careless reader of the history of our present distinctive feature of our association. We are noV bouiid
0f izaion cannot faau to have remarked the tendency tbother like commercial guilda merely to advance our

ef 1 nI 'gaged in some common pursuit to unite thein- personal intereets, but we almost ignore thein to consuit
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on the best methods of perfecting ourselves for the work
we have in hand, and to consider how best to perform
that work. On the other hand, 1 think il is a fair subject
ofeconsideration, whether, in thus ignoring our o&ther rela-
lions, we are acting for the best for our sehools, for the
community and for ourselves,

But it may be aslied-What are Ihese relations ? The
answer is simple. They are the same as Ibose between
men who compose any other association.

1. The relation between men and women who are
engaged in the saine pursuit for the samne ends.

2. The relation between mon and womon wbo, to a greal
extent, take from tbo shouldors of the people upon their
own one of the most important dutios of the people.

3. The relation between men and womnen who are acting
togethor, and withi the Governmenl of the country in
what is recogrnized as the most vitality important labour
of the community.

The consideration of these three out of many relations
iii, I fancy, occupy as much of your valuable lime as

you xiii be willing 10 concede me this evening. We will
proceed at once, then, t0 the consideration of the firsl
relation.

That betwveen uts as inen and wcomcn wlLo are engaged in the
sane pursuit for the sanie ends.

That this is a relation of considerable moment bo us,
and Ibat important rosuits may bc expected froin a
hcalthy condition of it, may bc argued from the fact
bcfore alludcd to-the benofits wbich have occurred to the
community from associations formed 10 cultivate this
relation alone.

The entumerabion of ail the means by -vhich tbis relation
is or is not now drawn close, and the enumeral ion of some
of tiiose by which il miglbt be strenglhened, and tbe
probable efects of ail sucli means woutd alone be beyond
tho limits of Ihis paper-and xve have yet other subJects
le discuss. But a few of these niay not inappropriately bc
considorod lbore. The firsl and most obvious of these
means is the cultivation among teachers of mutual respect.
Far bc it from me te assert here that we bave not Ibis
respect for one another bo a certain extent. But I candidly
asic you-Are you satisfied with the position in the com-
munity occupicd by touchers ? Do you think the class
and the individual are as highly rated in the scale of our
general civilized society as they should be ?

Compare our education and training ; compare the
necessity te tbe community and tbe influence upon it of
our labours with Ihose of tbe clergyman and of the lawyer.
compare these, and thon account for the faet that the'
lwo latter not only manage their own affairs, but ours also.

This condition of lhings certainly exists, and may flot
soine of it be traced le a laxness of this firisl among us ?

1 will flot mince the malter further, but will state tbe
case in bbc words of a leacher writing b Ithe last number
I have received, Dec. 1871-72, of' the Most widely
circulated English Educational Periodical.

Hie says:- Our enemies tell us that the characteristies
of our profession are jealousy of one aniother and the selfisbl
view we take of our own personal interesîs."

This, be il remcmbered, is the view of ouîr enomies.
But Tas est et ab hoste doceri-let us loaru a lesson even
frein them. Tbey doublless, are just as jealous of each
other as we are, and il would be a pily if we did not hold
as tightly as possible 10 bhc fcw personul intercsts lbey
allow us.

There must bc, amnong us human beings, whcther cler-
gymen, lawvyers, or teachers, the constant working of those
feelings of which we are, as il were, bundles. But il is
a wcltknown fael Ibat rarely or neyer bas a clergyman
been heard le speak or hint, in the niest remote manner,
anything te bthc dotriment of another clergyman.

Indecd Ihis lias become a characteristie of the profession
so marked as le distinguish them from all ether classes of
men in this one respect. As a toucher it would bo in-
vidieus for me te charge our~ body with indifference te this
law of scîf-preservalion; but, wben xve compare the faict
just adduced with the charge of our enomies tbore cer-
tainiy seems le be room for drawing our first bond a littho
dloser.

I do nol myscîf believe that wc are more jealous of onoe
another than are men and women in otber professions.
Nay, I believe Ibal we are iess so Ihan some. But, by
our human, mental, and moral constitution, Ihero must
always be among us a possibiiity of increased inutual res-
pect and diminisbed jealousy.

Tbe consideration of this tirsb bond (first in order morely)
is a delieate subjecb and one net easy bo be handled by a
teacher ; I but rejoice in the opportunity il lias afforded
me of uttering my poor denil of the aspersions of our
enemies.

I will now draw your attention te the second of bbe
relations proposed te be considerod.

IThe relation existing between men and women who, to a
great extent, tahe froin the shouldera of the eommuýtnity upon
their owcn one of the mo8t important duties of the comnmuniity."

That these duties may be performed te bbc satisfaction
of bolli parties concrned-that bbc beacher may work
xvibh confidence and a quiet mind and that bhc parent's
mind may net be disturbcd by doubts as te bbc improve-
ment and development of thal which ho holds most dear
of ahl- that Ibis may be the case, il is absolutely necessary
for the loucher te command bhe respect and perfect centi-
(lence cf the people.

One of the means of securing Ibis respect and confidence
lias already been alluded te.

The consequence of a good, bealbby condition of this
relation belwecn tbe touachers among tbemselves and the
people, I cannot botter illustrale Ihan by bbc following
testimony of Mr. Kay-Sbultloworth, as bo the education,
social position and professional standing of primary t3obool
leachers in Prussia. HIe says:

IlDuriag my travels in different provinces of Prussia I
was in daily communication with the beachers. I had
every opportunily of ebservi ng the spirit whicb animuted
thc whole body, and of hearing bbc opinions of bbc peor
respecting tbem. I found a great body of educated,
courteous, refined, moral, and learned profossors, labourin"'
with roui enthusiam among the poorest classes cf lhei'i
countrymen. I found thom wbolly dovoted te tbir duties,
proud of their profession, united toyether by a strong feeling
of brotherhood, and holding continuai conferencos togetheir
for the purposc of debaling ail kinda of quesbions relating
te bbc management of their scbools. The teachers il'
Prussia are mon respected by tbe whoic communily, moi,
te wbom alI classes owe the first rudimenbs of thoir educs-
tien, and mon in whosc welfare, good ebaracter and high
respetability bolli the Govornment and the people foc
theinselves decply interestod. I cannot but feel how grand
an institution Ibis great body of more than 2R,000 toucherO
was, and how much il was capable cf offecting."1

Hie gees on te say blat-"l As the oburacter cf everY
nation depends mainly upon the train ing of bbe childrcfl,
-hoxv essential is it thon, le tbe moral welfare and tber&
fore te tho polilical grealncss cf a nation that blie profes'
sien of bbc touchers sbould be one insuring the perfeci
satisfaction cf ils membors, and commanding bbc respe0e
cf bbec ountry? "

A foot-note adds.-"l Since Ibese remarks were writteO
tbe course of public events in Prussia lias givon a verS
romarkable preof cf thoir ccrrectness. Te tbe National
Assombly, which mot in Berlin, in May', 1848, tbc peopl0
of the provinces eiected ne fewer than eighlteaochers 90
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representatives, giving this striking proof of their respect
for the ability and high character of the profession. " 1

Mr. Kay-Shuttleworth goes on to say that the Prussian 4
Government found it necessary to protect teachers in thcir1
relations with the general. public. Il A hlw wvas passcd (
that no toucher who had been once elected, whethcr by a1
Parochial conimittce, or by trustees, or by private patrons,
'houid bc dismissed except by permission of the country
'agistrates. This protectedthe teacher from the eifccts

Of the mere personal prejudice of those in immnediate con-i
llection with them,"

iNow, we teachers in Canada are almuost defencelcss ini
this respect, and a glance ut the position here w'iIl show
Wý'hat must be the effeet of this condition on us individually
ad as a class. There, arc throughout this Province very

able teuchers who are engaged in cairrying on some of th~e
'n05t important schools in the country,-and w'hat are th'e
terTs of their engagement.

IRemember for a moment tbe conditions 1 bave juist reýad,1
and compare with them. the conditions 1 uni about to state.

The teachers to whom 1 refer are énmployed îîot only inl
the larges cities in Canada, but also in villages airurali
'dl5tricts, for academies, &e. ibey atre cngragcd by boardsOf trustees, not one in a hundred of wboýin ba ld h
8ghtest experienco in teuching, or is skilled ever so littie

"Il the science of pedagogy-and what are the tormns of
"ggmet They are engagcd only for one year; at the
"I of each year thecir engagement terininates and( iust
be renewed.

1 challenge unybody to instance froin any dcpaiineiit
orf Skilled labour among our comnîunity as humiiatin-
44 servile a condition as this ! I regard the shop girl or
telegraph opertor-the brakesmnan or switchrnan on a
ri1lroad al ofwvliom hold Itleir situiationis (ike ourjudgtes)

"UIL'ggood conduct-I regard thcrn as far atbove these
the er~sin the terms of engagement they exact, and inconfidence in their ability thus cxprcsscd by those wbo

e~Y thcm.
lutit may bc argued thut the precaution is a necessary

OG..the intorcsts at issue are so great, &c., &e.
TIhis is ail very truc, but our intorcsts are at stake too,

and besides this we are not the only members ofithe coin-
niiinity who are ontrusted with great interests-ainisters
Of reîigion-judges-ban k-lerks-govern inienit officers aind
U"IanY others, have conimittcd to their cure vust interests,
atnd they arc not se open to inspection as the teacher, nor
W"Ouîld frequent changes in their cases be more harmnful.

)(tlone of them are cempcllcd to tuke service on such
d6grading, terms. It would be fu-ir enough to engage a
'eacher for a certain period, (say 6 or 12 months) on trial
41d thon decide. And I muintain that a toucher here,
'vhO Shows to, the satisfaction of a school-board by such

til)that he is in every way qualified 'for bis post, ought
t'' engaged on some terms agreed on, not se buimiliating

athose referrcd to. Such terins as thiese, in thcmselvcs,
O'rgue' nothing but a lack of confidence betwoen the people
ealid tho teacher, and the longer thcy cxist tbe lower wiIl
the toucher fail in flic seule of socioty, and the more will
F0ciO-ty suifer ini its turn frein the fal 1,

XONe wo are not under such a Govor-ni-tiit as t1hat ofi
l'ussia -wc are undor as freo a Goverunent as any mnan

ea'l wish for,-many linos of lifo are open te tis,--we ougb
r'Ot te wish for or nood Groverument interferencee cr

Oi qual rights with our countrymaen.
'W0 above ail others, are responsible for tis eolditi)11

Of affairs and we alone can bring about a change.
That this condition may not 'bc lightly regarded, and to

0f ltheu w'hat I have juist said, I wvill reud the reusons
Prussian Gevernment for giving as mueb 'liberty as

ble o toahers and for fettering their banuds as little

lst. Il Because the teachers of Prussia are a very leurned
body, and, fromn their long study of Pedugogy, have
acquired greater ability than any persons in the art of
teacliing. They are, therefore, botter qualifiod than any
other persons to conduct tho instruction of tlhoir cbildren;
but if thoso persons who have neyer studied pedagogy
could interfere witli thernand suy-" You shah toach in
this way or in that-or cIsc leave the parish "-the
teachers would often bc obliged to pursue som-e ridiculous,
inofficient method, merely to pieuse the wvhiîn of persons
not experienced in school management, uand tlhc enligliten-
ment of the people would thus be considerably returded."

2nd. Il Because if the ministers, or purishioners or sehool
trustees had a right to turn awuy a toucher, whenever he
cbanced to dispîcuse thern, the touchers woululwuys bc
hiable to, and would oftcn suifer from, foolisb porsonal
dislikcs, founded on no good ground. Tbey wouid thus
loso their independonce of charucter by boing forced to
suit their conduet to the whims of those around them,
instcad of bcing uable to act faitbfully and conscicntiously
te ail, or by bcing ex.pesed to the insults of impertinence
of ignorant persoris, wvho did not understund or appreciato
tlhe value or importance of thocir labour, o>r ly being
1 revented frorn acting faitbfully to the cbildren from four
of ofonding tho parents ; and they wouild thus, genorully
by one0 or other of thiese wuys, forfeit ut least sonio part
of the respect of the parents of their childron, and would,
consequently, find thieir lessons aud advice robbed of one
balf their weight, and their labours of a great part of their
cfficiency."

These are vory weigbty reusons for the existence, iin
Prussia, of something which does not exist flor înany of us
bore now, ner for many other very able toý-ulhers iii this
Province. And if uny toucherp rosent can sbow bow wc
are to get this thing except by our own determinute
endeavours, hoe will undoubtedly confer a great boon ou
those who are now or who muy in future (us uny of us
muy) bc in the humniliuting position 1 have described.

No ; I am convinced that nothing but inecased mutual
respect, increased determination te upliold one another,
increased confidence in ourselves and ini our worthinoss te
be regarded ut le-ast us conifidential servants -nothing but
these ean over ruise us to such a position among our
fellow-ciizens cf this froc country as is guaranteed te
Pruissian touchers by a powerful government, wbich stands
and grows (se fthc wholo world says) on the foundation
built by the toucher.

The condition cf the Prussian toucher nuturally lcads us
on to the consideration cf the third and last relation I
have proposed to discuss this cvening.

,-The relation existing botween mon and women who
are acting togethor and with the Gorernrnent of the country
in what is now rec9gnized as the most vitally important
labour cf the community."

This relation is one muoli casier te deal with than cither
cf thoso ve have been discussing. The flrst one, from its
very nature, wus dolicato te handle und could net be
probcd very deeply as te its existing condition.

The second relation ivas a special one, in wvhich the
teàcher occupiod a position in flic commun ity poculiar te
his own class, in some respects.

But the relation we are now te consider ho occupies
under exactly the samne circumnstances as exist for ail
other niemnbers of the body cf the people.

To realise this fuot lot us consider, for a moment, the
action and relation te govornmont cf other associations
which now exist in ail civiljzed cemmunities. Such asso-
ciations and others.

These associations arc sinilar te our teachors's associa-
tiorns; thcy are formed independent cf governnîent by
merchants, lawyers, agriculturists, and are supported

11ARCII & APRILe 1872.]
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alone by them. If they ceased to be attended they would
die, and so would our associations.

The only difference between those corporations and our
own is constituted by certain privileges which have been
gained from the government, and thera is no reason why
our corporations should not also, in time obtain sucb
privileges as may be deemed necessary. Corrcspending
to each of these associations there is, in the Executive
Government, a Cabinet officer. The bar finds in the
Executive its Minister of Justice, the Agriculturai Society
its Minister of' Agriculture, the Boards of Trade their
Ministers of Finance and Puiblic Works, the Teachers'
Association its MuAster of Education.

Lot us now look into the connection between these
boards and these ministers. Are their relations close ?
They are so close that were these boards, especially those
of trade, to cease to exist, it would bo impossible te carry
on the work of the government of tho country as it iis now
carried on.

To illustrate this I may refer to the late meeting of the
B3oard of Trade at Ottawa, Thora were discussed there
inany projects, mest of which were such as could only be
carried out by the Government. These projeets were net
only first breached there, but their advisability discusscd,
the best means of perfecting them argued, and with what
resuit ? Wbere must we look for the result? Why, at the
bis submitted to Parliament.

There wili, in ail probability, be a bill to provide for the
deepening of the St. Lawrence, another concerning varions
duties, another concerning the fisheries, and many others.
These bis are framed by these associations and carried
through Parliament by their influence, aided by the recog-
nition, by the representatives of the people, of the wisdom
and encrgy displayed by such associations.

Could anY gevernment do ail this work? Work in com-
merce ? work in law ? work in agriculture ? Could any
ç,overnment do ail this alone ? Impossible! Mtfich must
te prepared for them, or they must rémain ini ignorance
of some of the most cryingwantsof the publie. Aid much
is donc for them in ail branches, except in that of eduica-
tien. Wo have associations, we have representatives at
Parliament, we have a Minister of Public Instruction, and
I have yet to hear of the first instance cf action among
teachers sucb as is daily taking place among those classes
of the comamunity.

It is then, I consider, a fuir question-Why this differ-
once ? Is it because we have no hopo of gaining from
Government what we desire ? That is no reason, because
we have neyer tried. It is because it is difficult to approach
the Government ? We have representatives and a minister;-
the road to them way well bo difficuit and rotigh for us
who do not care to keep it open and travel it frequently.
Is it because we have ne demands-no suggestions to
make? Certainly net. We have pienty, and if only once
we eau begin te draw a littie edoser this bond bctwcen
ourselves and a brandi of the Government creatcd expressly
te listen te such suggestions as our representativos May
submit te i1 from us, if we can once begin to do this, the
bonefit te the Government, te our ciass, and te the coin-
munity, will be difficuit te estimato.

At the last meeting of this Association we unanirnensly
agreed that it wouid be very beneficial te the cause of
oducation if our Govcrnment would concedo te us a privi-
lege enjoyed by teachers in Ontarie, that of spending five
days in cach year in visiting one anether's sehools. New,
how are we te gain this privilege? There is a chance that
the Government May think of it. If it did thinki of it
it wouid be almost certain te grant it. Why then should
we net in a constitutional manner, throughi our ropre-,on-
tatives or by memorializing tic department, ask for
something wiich the Government would almost certainly

grant immediaiy, with feelings of respect for touchers
who shewed thomselves ne less interested than the
Government itself in the gencral imprevement Of eduIca-
tien ? The read bcing thus once opencd, the bond drawvn
dloser, some arrangement conccrning the present humilia-
ting conditions of engagement might be made;- and the
dcpartmcnt once acting in concert, w-e teachers in froc
Canada might expect te occupy a higher position thari
teachers in Prussia, by se much as we, a soecreign people,
are higher than thcy.-the subjects of an empire swaying
pewerful mile. This last bond between us drawn dloser,
the othors -would aise be drawn cleser tee. We should
respect ourseives and one another more highly, and the
people, whosc dearest interests are ontrustcd te us, wouid
respect us and have confidence in those who shcwcd
confidence in themsclvos.

Befere cenclnding I must ask yen te remember that
these relations I have presented for yeur censideration
this evening are enly somie of the relations which oxist
betwcen us,-that they are aise relations which exist
between ourselves, and have only indirect connection with
the school-room. I arn perfectly awaro that the grand
mission of the toucher lies in the schoel-room, and that biS
direct relations with it are paramount, but that is net bis
oniy sphere of action. Hie is aise a man-a member of -%
class or p)rofession, and a member of tic community in
which ho lives and works.

In conclusion I beg te usk your kind indulgence for this
paper. Considering the immense importance te us and te
the community of' thc relations I have endeavoured te lay,
before you, it xviii ut once uppeur noe&esy task te treat of
them, as might bo wish cd, in a paper of the icngth snitule
te eux' meeting. But I have long pondered over theso
subjeets and conversed on thom with others, and could net
refrain from bringing them before your notice ut tic
earliest opportunity.

Many, if net ail of us, have denbtloss considered these
matters, und in thus urging their dlaimis upon us for moe
than more considerutson I dlaim te myseif ne credit fur-
ther than that of' one who embracos an opportunity of
uttering and kceping in thc cars of his fellowmen xvhat
ho and they both know te be truc, -rememboring al-ways
that truths te produce eff'cct must ho prociuimed and
pubiished, net suffered te romain in silence.

Congress of Irish National School
Teachers.

The fifth annai congress of the delegates of the Irish
National Sehool Teachers xvas heid on the 5th Jan. 187.2,
at the, Mechanic's Institute, Abbey street, iDublin. Aftor
thc reading and adoption of thc report for tie past yoar:

The Chairmuan (Vere Foster Esq.) thon congrattiated
them on tic marked progress in the advancemcnt of thcir
cause which had signaiisod the past yoar. le reî'erred tO
the grutifying reception which had been accorded te the
deputation of touchers which hud waited first on the Prime
Minister, the Chanceller of the Exehiequer, and the iRight
-Hen. C. P. Fortescue; and secondly, on the Chief Secretury
for Ireland ; te thc kind unxiety shown by Mr. Gladstone
and the Marquis of Iiuartington te acquaint thoeinseivoS
with tho circurnstances of the case, and te the lively
symputhy expressed by the Premier, especially on the
subjeets of tic general absence of local contributions il,
aid of public sehools, the want of residences for teacherO
adjoinings their sehois, and tho arbitrary power oveir
teachers possessed by managers who contribute nothing tO
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the school funds. Hie then referred to the numerous, disapproved of the prnile of paymont of the teachers
PuIblie meetings wvhich had been held, in many cases attend- according to the indivda answering of the pupils. le
ed by mnembers of parliament, who hadl eloquently plead- had, however, neyer objected to this mode of payment in
ed the cause of the teachers, and promised to advocate behaif of the teachers to whom lie thouglit it would be
their interest in the ensuing session of parliament. lieI beneficial, but rather in the interest of the duli and irreg-
'4d himsolf attended such a meeting in Belfast last week, ular scholars, and because, thougli sucli mechanicat
oýver which the mayor presided, and which was addressed resuits were satisfactory tests to a certain extent, they
by the two members for the borougli, Messrs. M'Clure were flot sufficient tests of the comparative usefulness of

anYd Johnston. The chairman next congratulated the teacli- different sehools. lHe mucli preferred that the teachers'
ei 8 on the revival of their admirable organ, the Iri.sh salaries should be supplemented by means of local taxation,
2 ?achers' Journal, stating that the amount of the various which should ensure the erection of suitable schoolhouses
5liIfls received by him for the Il Chamney Indemnity Fuid " and teachers' residences, proper maintenance of public
xCeded £100. Ie expressed bis opinion that the journal selools, and more lively local management, encouragement,

Wouild compare most favourably with any similar publica- and supervision. liowever, he thought, perlaps, the late
t'oul in Great Britain, the United States, or Canada. lRe Chef Secretary was unfortunately right in regarding the
then alluded to the recent very important accessions to prospect of local taxation for the purposes of education in
thpe Board of National Education in theo persons of thei reland as far away in the future, and, therefore, he looked
]?rotestant Primate, Lord Monck, and Mr. Keenan, in upon payment by resulis as the only present av-ailable
succession to the iRiglit lon. Alexander M'Donnell, the means of increasing the teachers' incomes, and, as the

ther nobleunraven, and Sir M. Brady, strongly eulogising proposed addition of £100,000 to the Parliamentary grant
t"nbeand consistent conduct and great ability whichi for the purpose of increasing those incomes must produce

bdclaracterised Mr. M'Donnell's administration during that most pleasant result in a great degree in aIl efficient
tIroubled career or upwards of thirty-five years, and sehools, and as he fully concurred with the Premier' s

testitying to lis life-long sympathy with the acknowledged remarks to the deputation of teachers that the system of
grievan' 05 of the teachers, and to his deep axiety for the payment by results, if suitable anywbere, was peculiarly
Pi'orlaotion of popular education, and of every other suited to lreland, where it had been found by experience
1fleasuire calculated to promote the national welfare. The that the candidates for Civil Service appointments were
eh,%i7rna then referred to the acceptance of the post of quite able to hold their own and a great deal more, in1
eoiiissioner by the Protestant Primate as an additional competition with candidates from other parts of the UJnited
eluarantee that the efforts of parliament to provide impar- Kingdom, lie strongly recommended that the proposed
tia.lly for the educational wants of the whole country, mode of payment should be freely, and even cordially,
WiethOu1t distinction of creed, are becoming annually more accepted as boti inevitable and beneficial, there beino no

and1nore acceptable to the Irish people; but le must immediate prospect of obtaining any increase from any
"Peeially congratulate the teachers on the promotion of other source or on any other conditions. The chairman
P. J, eenan Esq., C. B., to the post of resident Commis- recommended that it should bo tie business of Congress

8'oner (great> cheering), notwitlstanding the fact tint hoe to point out suci modifications as they thougît desirable
W4 rteobnayment them a h author of the dreaded in the proposed programme for next year's oxaminations,
8yto t paoen by resuits (laugiter). There wvas no as icgards, for instance, division of the second or third

in o the Kingdom, in the ciairman's -opinion, s0 well books, or both, into two parts for tie purpose of examina-
ttifrtie post, Mr. Keenan having risen from the tion, witi an extension of the time necessary for the741js)and iaving asconded every rung of the ladder, promotions from class to class. As, in doference to thc

ftVig e ver displayed marked ability, and having filled representations of tic différent associations of teaclers,
8*1l the successive posts with the greatest credit to himself the Coînmissioners lad abandonied their intentions of
D'rld advantage to the cause of popular education. It ivas proposing tic abolition of the usual and very proper
119tiat the Companionsiip of the Bath and the highest commission to teachers on the purclaso of sehool requisites,

~atiOnal appointment in the gift of the Crown should ho feit sure that the representations of Congress on any

d ie8'towed on so superior a man. Ile shared in the fullest subject affecting the teacher would meet, on the part of
retho educational administration in ail their bearings. the'board, witi at last that serious consideration which

he cîairman thon reiterated the unchanged grievances was their due. Adverting to the Il vexed question " of
of' the te aciers, their low salaries, their want of pensions despotic managerial power, the chairman urged the
D'd froe residences, the unsuitability of thousands of' exorcise of great discretion in their discussions andFýhbolI-louses, and the arbitrary power of dismissal possoss- resolutions on this subject; or that perlaps tley should

thYindividuai managers. l1-e congratulated them on bcave it in aboyance for the prosent, lest tley should stir
£10 0 0ç aCt that parliament lad granted £18,000 out of the up enemies to tic redress of their many otlor griovances,
1ýdu 0 applied for by the Cammissioners of National or ronder some of their many kind friends lukewarm. At

nfor tic increase of salaries, althougi the appli- tic samne time, hoe reiterated lis conviction that no single
1)s s the grant was to bo the reverse of tint whidh person slould lave uncontrolled power to dismiss the

141iia and proper -namcly, tlat wiereas it is gene- teacier of a public sehool. After referring to the duty of
rl Undcrstood tiat the greatest recompense slould be the State to provide in the most eflèctual manner for tic

in for the most important services, in the presont education of the whole of tho people, ivithout distinction
"atan'el the largest increase, botl really and proportion- of class or creed, under whatever system, and to bis recent

1eY.£2, or 80 per cent-was to be given to the lowest visits to upwards of 100 lar-ge sohoolis in the United States

lovf tha ely probationers, whose qualifications were so and Canada, where the handsomost building in oaci stroot
au(<j the te, perhaps, should not be suffered to exist; was usually thc publie school, le observed tlat thc char-
teahsm81allost increase -£3, or 12J per cent for maie acteristie feature in the teaching of penmanshipg in the
giv 1rs and 15 per cent, for femalo toaclers-was to be sehools referred to was extreme care, neatness, ana fidelity,
,wh,,Ut.teaclers in tic first division of third class, tian and tiat a blot in a copybook was scarceley ever to bc seen;
te 1 twas truc, there was no more useful class of that thc teching .of drawing is made compulsory in thc
toae'lers in the service, wiereas notîing was to be givon State of Massachusetts for all ohildren in schools of every

th ost higily qualified and most valuable teaclers- grade, in ail towns having a population of 5,000 iniabitants
jthose 01 the first and second classes, Ile still and upwards; that popular education for pupils of cvery
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age is perfectly free in the publie sehools and academiesi
of the ci ty of New-York, to the exclusion leven of payment
for books or sehool relquisites of any kind. The chairman
concluded amid applause.

iResolutions were then put and adopted with littie
discussion, which were to the following effect:

That the present position of the teachers justifiedt them in
agitation for the improvement of that position; that the salaries
of the teachers should be augmented by a State grant, so as to
bring their yearly incomes up to £100; that retiring privileges
should be granted, as in the civil service;j that the Irish language
should be specially encouraged in the school of the country;
that the Education Commissioners should rescind their rule not
to -correspond with teachers ; that friendly menibers of parlia-
ment be askod to take up the cause of the teachers in the
Ilouse of Commons; that agencies for the sale of books, &c.
should be established in ail the principal towns, or that parcels
should be sent from the Education Office carrnage paid; that in
the examination for the promotion of teachers the present list
of qualifications should be made more speciflo; that the office of
Inspector should ho specially opened to teachers; that the
attention of the Commissioners should be called to the non-
fullilment of the promise to increase the pay of third-class
teachers; that the teachers agreed to a deduction of five per
cent from their salaries as aid in forming a pension fund, provi
(led that the Commissioners added a proper grant, so as to
make the whole a suitable provision for incapacitated teachers;
that every improvement of their position which omitted, pen-
sions would be incomplete; that it would be well to have united
action between the English and Irish teachers ; that one, at least,
of the Education Commissioners should be selected by the
teachers; that a free residence, or an equivalont sliould be
provided for each teacher.

Thoeowerc twenty-nine rcsolutioîîs iii ail, but the
principal questions with which they deait are included ln
the above sunimary. Alter thc appointment of a sccretary
and othor formai officers for the ensuing year, the public
portion of the rocoedings wero brought to a close by -a
vote of thiankýs Io the carun.-( -1N itoi.)

A Series of LeSsons on the Geography of
Canada.

<~enteied fo r la.st.)

M<L\ NISRIVERS & LAKES.

(By E.T'1'Il. CiTANtBr;zs, Chambly, P. Q.)

Stupposingr the geogîraphyv class to be again gathered
around mie, I woluld ('(InnIec, the second lesson on the
Geography of Canada by briofly questioning the children
on wlîat they 1111( previotis1v learîit conceruing it, 'so as
to impross thie particulars o1fit', -IPositionî, .toundarics and
extent '' stili more firnly onI tlwir ininds. 1 would thoen
in a pleasant niannor tell thcmi t ljt 1. I vas rcadly to perfori
my promise t tobach thoin . oiietiiig more of Il thc land
we livo lu," procoedinigin soînie sîtulistiîuin as thiefollowing
porhaps :-" Our last lesson, <-liii(li'cui, was about the
bouindaries of Canada and s oui and to day we ill try
and learn somnething about iLs mnountains, and then yen
,shall mark thent too on your maps. Can any one tell me,
what a miounitain is ?" (Several togother). IlA higl ili."
"lQuito truc, a motnutain is a high hlI, oras we gonerally
say in Geegrapy,-an elovation on the carth'is surface.
Did any of you lever sec a mounitain? " I"Yos Sir, 1 have
son Beceil1 (1) Mouitt, and 31eunt Royal, and Bouge-,

(1) Beloeil or Ilouvillo mnountain, an eîninence apparently
about 800 feet in height, is situated on the right bank of the
Richelieu, just where that river is, crossed by the 0. T. R. at
St. Hilaire, 10 miles below Charný)1%.1

mont (1) Mountain." IlYes these are the inearest mountains
to us, but do you think cibler of bhem are very hiah ? "

0O ycs Sir," ene child may ho supposed to exelaim,
"when father took nie up to bbc top of Boloeil Mountain,

1 remember what a long way it seemed te look down to
the bottom, and how very snall cvery thing appeared te
bo belowv ns. II (Children should bo encouragcd te express
their idoas in this inanner, as it net onîy serves te make
tho losson more intoresting te thein, but lb also preoets
the teachoî- wibli eppertunities of explaining what any of
thein did net previously undcrstand.) (Teacher te bbc child
who has just answred)-"' BeIoeil Mouintain may seem te
be vory high te yen, but wvhat would yeu say if» you saw
a mouintain more than 5 miles in perpendicular heighb,
(explain porpondicular), or 30 imes as high as Beloeil."
(No doebt meost of the childron -will' manifest feelings of
groat atusmuwlîich feelings should on ne aceount
ho iscuge: indood the more that wenders and
beaittios of the surfiace cf this earth are dwelt upen, the
more ebarmnug arnd dclightful will thc Geograply Lesseli
bc o t bue elidron; and when this is eft'ected, and they
cone te look upon this losson as a pleasure, haîf cf the
boachor's task is over - for ho will find that insbead of
brying te shirk it, their yeung minds will ho eager for
more goographical knowledge). The beachor imight thon
say te thc class.-"l Just faney 30 Beloeil mountains
pîaceo ueabove another, btie bottoni of each eue being
upon bbc top of theonee bolow lb! Wouîd not that ho 8
vory high meuantain ? 0 Oyos Sir." *Wll 1 could tell
yout whoro thoro are mountains as high as that, and if 1l
thotught yen would remember it, 1Iwoud tell yen. (2)
Xili yen btry te ? " Il Ycs Sir." Il Thon thc mouritains 1
mean arc lu the Northerni part cf' India,-a country fb
very long distance frern bohre, - and are called the
-lirnalayas: thoy are the highest mountains in tho world,

boing as 1 said before 29,000 feet or more than 5 miles inl
hoighb. Thore are ne miountains -which are anything likc
se high as the 1ilimalayas in this country, but if we werc
te journoy nmany hnndrcds of miles te theWest, we sheuld
corne te a range cf very high mountains called the RockY
.Mountains, which yen shaHl perhaps learn more about
some othor day. Do any ef you remember having scen
any other meuntains besides thoeoe mentioned te mie
a few minutes age ? iDe yen net John ?" Yes Sir, 1
boliove I saw a great many Iast summer on ny way »f
fremin Qec." IlYery well ; I expected that yeu hacli
but eau you tel me at ail whore you noticcd thein
"No Sir, onîy that tloy were on the sides cf the river. t
"Qiito truc se far, you might have accu some these 11115

on bobh i(les cf thc river. (To theclcass),-I will i o'%
miark thorn on this map, that you may sec the roal situat'
tien of' thcmn, and yeu may copy thora on your siabes."
(Hoe thon proceeds te mark thoir situation by dark shaded
linos ou lus map on the board, doscribing them as hO
proccds lu bbc f'ollowing manner :)-Il This range or ce»'
tinnat ion cf hilîs may ho said, te commence here, te the
North . cf tliis-." "I Gulf."-' What Gulf is it ? " Il The
Gulf of'St. Lawrence, Sir." "Frein bIla peint we find thlit
lb exbends towards thc Sotibh-West ; tilt necar the city Of
Quebec it takes a turn, and 18 found oxtcnding away froffi
the river in a Norbî-Wosterly direction, and at last eidM
here, ucar the shores cf Lake Su p rier, which ferma par4
of-." "lThe Sou th-Westerii bouudary of Canada." IlNow

(1) Rougemont meuntain is situabed about 12 miles East fr0o
Clîambly.

(2) Speaking cf the Ilimalayas lucre, might at fir8tt sight app0w
te be a deviatien frein a lesson said te be on the GeographY4
Canada, but 1 found that there are nothing like illustrations30
comparîsons for giving children correct ideas of the value o
magnitude cf any object they are familiar with.
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Want you ail to pay great attention to the name of this
range of mrountains, and write it correctly on your slates.
Lt is called the Laurentian range, from its running
parallel fbr a great distance with the Gulf and River St.
iLawrence." (Besides writing the difficuit names of places
on1 their slates, and learning the correct pronunciation of~
them, it will generally be found a profitable exorcise for
the ebildren te learn te spell them fer their next spelling
lesson ; more especially the naines of places in their own
COuntry, which are se often te be met with in almost
every business.) IlI will now mark the mountains whieh
John saw on the southera bank of the river." Hie proceeds
te Mark saying as he does s,-This range of hilîs extends
from here, (pointing te where he commenceo,) in a north-
oasterly direction, keeping near te the side of the river, till
it is found just te the south of the Gulf of St. Lawren ce ;
after whieh it extends inte the UJnited States. Lt is called
the Appalachian range,-(be sure all of yen te copy its
'Mulie correctly,) but that part of it which is te the south
Of the Gulf, gots the name of the Notre Dame mountains.
1 have now ne more mountains of any consequence te tell
Yeu of, eXcept a chain of low hilîs just here, (pointing on
the map), in the Eastern Townships, but we yet have
tilie before this lessen is finished, te learn something cf
the Principal Canadian rivers and lakes."

"Can you Sarah, tell me the name ef that large river
hchwe mention in our last lessen, as lewing past

iMOtreal ? " IlYes.- Sir, the St. Lawrence." "lYen are
quite right, and new I will tell yen something about the St.
liwrence, and mark it at the same time on the map.
]Rut befere we can mark this or any other river correctly
011 a mnap, we must first find eut where it rises or begins."
(f-lore I would give the eidren an account cf the way in
W%ýhiCh rivors are f'ormed, in an interesting manner.)
"Well then the St. Lawrence is first found issuingr fram a

eeat lakze which as I told yeu in my last lesson, has given
'tg namne teo a whole province. What is the name cf that
lake ? -Il Ontario Sir." Il Yes ; but although the St.
Lawrence is only se called from its leaving lake Ontario,
Yet it is in reality the same river, which drains the whole
Of the great lakes situated between Canada and the
'JIlited States. What are the names of the other lakes
fering the seuthern boundary of Canada? " I"Brie,
hu'ron and Superior." IlQuite right ; can you tell me,
%Mbert, which one is the farthest frem the mouth of the
river? " ' Yes Sir, Lake Superior." Il Very well, new
Coifle up and point eut on the board, where we suppose
Lake Superior te be situated." IlYes you are quite right,

buIt What is that line suppesed te form, just above where
Y01u pited? " I"Its northern boundary, Sir." (Te the

Ilss Now I will draw its southern boundary on the
board, and that of the other large lakes aise, that you

'YSeoc the size and shape cf them ahl, and copy them on
YýOur Own maps. Which'-lake de yen think seems the
largest ? "IlLako Superier, Sir." IlYes, and it is worth
Yeu'r while te remenXiber that each of these great lakes
g'et8 smallor than the ene befere it, as we proceed towards
the Mxouth cf the river." (I weuld bore tell the children
that these lakes are the largest bodies of fresh water on
the Surface of the globe, and I would also question thein
well on1 what they were told in the last lesson of the

plsOf Niagara.) (To tbe class.) Il Ou issuing from1
Lake Ontario- the St. Lawrence flows in this direction;-

(nrigit at the sametime on the board), what course
wu yeu thon say that it taks ? "I"A north-easterly

C0iiiMe, Sir." (libre give themi a short interesting aceout
0 é the Lake of the theusand Islands.) IlJust before it
r aches Montreal, the St. Lawrence; is eîiiarged by another
"iry imnportant river fiowing inte it. CAn any cf yen tel
'Tie 'tg name ? Lt is the saine river which separates the
1?rovince cf Quebec from that cf Ontario." In case no

one can give its name, 1 continue. IlNear what river is
it that your brother is working, William ?" (this to a
boy whose brother is away lumbering.)" The Ottawa,
Sir." Il Well it is the Ottawa too that flows into the St.
Lawrence, just above Montreal. It is a large river, being
more than 450 miles in length. Look on your Inaps, and
tell me what course it flows." Il A south-easterly course,
Sir." (Tell of the Lachine iRapids.) "lThe St. Lawrence
still continues to flow in the sa=e direction, getting wider
however as it approaches the Gulf, and forms yet another
lake just bore, (pointing on the map,) which is called
Lake St. Peter." (iDescribe the picturesque scenery of
this lake, and the difficulty of navigating it.) IlIs it not
there that thés river flows to," perhaps asks a littie fellow
very anxiously. IlYes it is, and I amn pleased to see you
so tboughtful. What is the name of this river ? " "lThe
Richelieu, Sir." IlAnd where does the Richelieu corne
from." IlFrom Lake Champlain, Sir." Il Well it does
corne from Lake Champlain certainly, but it first lows
into it. Lt rises to the south of the lake in the United
States, and fiows for many miles before it enters it - but
finally it flows eut of it again. Can you tell me in what
direction ? " If none of the children answer, I proceed,
"1 Ln what direction are the United States from here ?"

South Sir." Il Then if the iRiver Richelieu flows direct
here from the States, what course must it have ? " A
northerly course, Sir." IlWhat division of water would
you cail the (1) Basin bore, lRobert ?" Il A lake, Sir."
"lWhy would you callit alake?" I"Because it isalmost
surrounded by land." leIn what direction doos the river
fiow from here ? " "Tria northerly direction." " Yes
the Richelieu continues to flow towards the north, till at
lMongth it empties itself into the St. Lawvrence, just at the
hlead of Lake St. Peter. When you geV on a littie farther
in yotur historv, you shall learn how thal, the celebrated
Champlain xvas the first European to explore this river
wvhich xvas at that time called the River of the Iroquois, and
how the beautifuil lake which ho discovered it te flow
from, has since been narned after him." I would mention
also the more recent events which have occurred in the
vicinity of this river in the year 1812-13 and 1837-38-

iespecially those relating to the forts of St. Johns, Cham
bly and Sorel. (To the class ) I"Before we leave Lake St.
Peter we shall find that another important river, the St
Francis fiows into it. I will mark it for you on the map.
Lt riscs in a lake on the borders of the United Sta,,tes,
called Lake Memphramagog." (Tell of the picturesque
scenery of this lake, and of the 1)rincely residence of Sir
Ilugh Allan which is situated on its banks.) "4The St.
Francis fiows in this direction, (marking it on the same
time on the map), till it reaches the town of Serbrooke in

ithe Eastern Townships, just here (pointing on the map)
kwhere the Magog river fiows into it;- it then takes a turn
and flows directly into Lake St. Peter. Now look on the

iboard and tell me what course the St. Francis takes frorn
3where it Icaves Lake Mcmphramagog tillit1 arrives at
3Sherbrooke." "lA north-easterly course, Sir." Il And ini
iwhat direction does it flow from. Sherbrooke te Lake St.
iPeter ?"" Towards the north-west, Sir." Il On issuing

(1) Chambly Basin is a beautiful and picturesque lake expan-
sion of the Richelieu, immediately below the descent of the
rapids of that river. Although but 3 miles long by 2 in breath,

Ïit is singularly ornamental in its features.
1i In this lesson I have purposely paid far great attention to' the

tgeography of this immodiate district, than to that ot any other
tpart of Canada, for 1 wished te take this occasion to impress on
rteachers the desirability that children should first be macle
aequainted with the geography of their ewn neighbourhood, for
1 have found that the easiest and best way te, give themn ideas
of unknown and distant places, is by comparing their p)rincipal

cfeatures with those of their own locality.
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from Lake St. Peter the St. Lawrence receives anothora
great trihutary from the north. This river is called thec
St. Maurice, and is 400 miles in length ; it riscs in a lake C
called Lake (Ykelanaio which is situated just hero, (the n
teacher proceeds tracing its course on the board, and thet
children as usual copy it on thoir siates.) You sec that 1V
does not flow in anything a straight lino, but bas a vory I
winding course, and at iast entors the St. Lawreuico bya
three mouths. In what direction would yeu sas- itsa
mouths are frorn its source ?" Il South-oast, Sir." Il Thet
next river of any importance flows inte the St. Lawrencec
almost opposite to the city of Quobec and is calied thec
Chaud icre. You may cepy it on to yonr siates off thes
the board. A fow miles below Quebec on the north-sido l
of the river is the Montmorency, a small stroarn, but notedi
for the magnificent Falls at its mouth. (Teli aIse of the 1
Isle of Orleans, which is opposite Vo theso faits.) Aboutc
100 miles bolow Queboc, wo corne to another large river,c
which yent rend about in your history lessen the(
other day, tec same one which Jacques Cartier discovcrdcd
on his first voyage te Canada in 1534. Do yen rrnemibert
its narno? l" "lYos Sir, the Saguenay." Il Well thej
Saguenay flows frem a large lake calied Lake St. John,
which I wili mark here on the board. IV continues te
flow in a sotth-easterly direction fer about 100 miles and
thon enters flic St. Lawrence." I would here tell the1
children sone of the most intoresting features of this,
remarkabie river. (To the class.) IlAftor receiving the,
waters of the Saguenay, the St. Lawrence gradually
widcns and deepens titi it enters the Gulf and passes intoi
the Atlantic Occan ; and now with this description of thej
St. Lawrence and its tributaries, we will end our second
tesson on the geegraphy of Canada.

VLIMATE AND PRODUCTION.

2'eahe.-(To the class.) "Il aving heard about the
most important meuntains andt rivers in Canada, wc xiii
try and learn. something of the clirnate. What de I mcean
by clirnate, Jeohn? " IlThe kind of weathcr, Sir." IlYcs,
by the xvord climate, 'vo now gcneralty undorstand the
amount of heaU rand cotd te which any country is subjeet,
or the quantity of' snow or rain which fails there in a
year;- ferrnerly limwever a clirnate was the name given te
tract of country; ail places having the same temperatuire,
being said ta lie si(ttîatcd ini the same elinate. New, is
Canada a xvarin or a vol coantry? " Seme may perhaps
answer ono thing soiîe iinîheir, wvhite others xlio have
nover expericnccd al)'v i>t lier. elimýate te compare xitlî this,
wilt net know wlîat to answer se i proceed. "lIs Canada
a warmer or a celder eau itry flian England, Sarah ?""lA
colder country, Sir."'Il Wlirh (do yen thinký, the warmcer
country, William, Canada or t eUnited States ?" William,
(who has reccnitly becu o1, a visit bfricnds in Bostoun)
replies, "Tihe Unîited Statcs, Sil'. ' Vcry xvcll thon,
aithougli Canada bas a warm n uuLe il, suminer, we may
stili cati it a very coid country, )COI~ its winters arc se
long and severo. Now can any <ou romember what 1
toid yen the uther day about sewic corru tries bing colder
i hian others ? What did 1 say wmvasvry often the principal
catise of it ? " I"Their distance fron thtle oquator." IlWhere
de %ve gencraily find the warmest climates then? " I"In
coantries near te the oquator." " Yos those countries
which are situated near to the equator have often the
hottcst clirnatos, and those near the polos the coldest enes.
Now (te the ciass) teck on this map, (pointing te, the map
of the wortd), Canada is situated just here; which polo is
it nearer te ? "I"The north polo, Sir." Is it nearer te
that polo than 1V is Vo the equator?" "IlYos Sir." Il1V is,

and that accounts in some measure fer the sevority of the
coid which wco xporience hero in wintor. But look at
Canada again on the map, and look at England, and toit
rme wbich of these twe ceuintries 18 farther from the oqua-
ter. (1) '"IlEngland Sir." "lThon which one woutd yen
suppose te bc the coidor of the two ?" IlEngland Sir."
' And isit se?" "'No Sir." Thon yen scthat wecaninot
always depend upon this mile cf judging the climate cf
any country, mereiy by its distance fromn the oquator: for
there are many othor causes whichi have a direct influence
on climate. England, for instance, lias a mucli milder
climate than many pilaces both in Europe and Asia cf te
same latitude, or which are tho same distance frein the
equator ; and Vhs is owing in a great moasure te its prox-
imity or nearness te the ocean; for large bodies cf water
have the proporty cf lessoning either vory great hoat or
or vcry great cold in thoir neighbeurhood. -Tho neamnoss
cf the great takes, is doubttess the principal roasen why the
clirnatecof the Province cf Ontario is net se, extreme as lthat
cf Quebec. But even in winter the air is semetimes colder
than at othor times, is it net? " "Yes Sir." "lWhon d'O
yen notice the coldest weather? is 1V gonerally on a
calmn day?" "No Sir, on a windy day." "lThon that

p roves that wind lias something te do with climate.
WVlrat direction doos the coideat wind blow from? " IFrom.
thenorth, Sir." "lYes, the northwinds generatly produce
very coid weather bore, in wintor, for they bring along
xvith thom the cold air from the more northemn regions,
and especialiy frem. the Aretic Ocoan: Vhis tee, aceounts
in a great measuro for the superier clirnate cf Engiand,
for there is no frozen ocean near te that country te chili
the air around 1V. But is the summer here celder than
the English stimmer, Sarah? ?l"No Sir, it is wvarmer."
,'-Now, (te the class,) from what I have told yen, can yen
think cf the cause why the summer in Canada is warmer
than 1V is in England ? " "Yes Sir," may bie the caroloss
answer cf seme, Ilbecanse Canada is noarer te the equator."
To which I wonld repiy, IlWeli, but as we have seen
Canada derivos but littie advantage from that circum-
stance, for its winters areceioder than those cf England ;
the real cause %vhy the Canadian sumîner is the warmor,
is, as 1 have said before, that the heat cf an Engtish
sumîner is modifled or iessened by the neighborhood cf se
much water, as is the cotd in wintor. We may say thon
that the climateocf Canada is subjeet te the twoeoxtromes
cf heat and cold. IlWhat season comes after tho wintor
William?" I"Summer, Sir." lIo isummer, thon, when
we put in tho crops? " 'lNo Sir, it is thon spring."
IlYes, and I want you ail te romomber that, compared
with. that of England and other ceuntries, tho spring cf
Canada is a very laVe ene, for the snow 15 liardiy gene,
as yen ail know, before wo eoxperienco the heat cf sum-
mer." I1xvoutd hbo give the chiîdren an account of an
Eîîglish spring. (To the chies.) IlNow tell me once
more xvhat yen have learnt to-day of the climate cf
Canadwa." "lThat its spring ie a very short ene, and that
it is subject te extremo cold in winter, and very great
heat in sumnier.ý' I"What olse did yen lea.rn ?" IlThat
iV is a more excessive climato than many places in the
sameo latitude; that Vhs 18 owing in a groat measure te
its distance from. the ocean, and tirat the Province of
Ontario bas a much more equable climate than that cf
Quebec, owing to its proximity te the groat lakes."

il Ve bave noxv te learnaïabut the principal produc-
tions cf Canada; that is te say, about the crops wbicb
are raised bore, the cattie whicb are roared, the minerais
whieh are dug eut of theground, and the vatuabto timber

(1) Te enable young ehidren to distinguish this difference of
latitude, a map drawn on Mercator's projection, and noi in hemn
ispheres ehould be usect.
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and wild animais which are found in the forests. Do you
know what the greater part of this country was covered
With some few years agro?" Yes Sir, with bush." "lYes,
canada was one vast "bush," or forcst, some time back,
With scarcely a cleared spot in the whole country. Is
any part of Canada covered with forests stili?" "'Yes
,Sir." "'Now, are these forests of any use to us, or should
'We be better without them? " IlThey are very useful in
8SUpplying us witb ftrewood." "Quite righit, if it were
11ot for the forests we should need more fuel than we
eould easily obtain, to keep us warm during the long
Winter. But what cisc do we obtain from the fbrest? Is
it firewood that your brother is cutting up the Ottawa,
William ?" No Sir, lie is cutting lumber." IlYes, and
Many hundred men are empioyed every winter in cuttingdon large trees for lumber, great quantities of whicbi
are sent every year to Eîîgland and the UJnited States,
and other countries." 1 would here give the chiîdren an
IfterestiDg account of the manner in which these lumber-
lflg expeditions are conducted, and of' the mode in which
the lumber is conveyed to Quebec. I"Lumber may be
called one of the principal productions of Canada, but

"Iany other valuable products are aise obtained froîn
tîlese great forests. Whîit articles did I tell you the
hiUdson Bay Company deals in? " I"Furs Sir." IlWhat
are furs? " I"The skins of animais." "And what animnaIs
111 Canada produce the best furs?" "The beaver, etter,
rlacoon. minx, seal, fox, marten." IlYes, ail these animais
ýreB found ln Canada, with the exception ef the seal, which
118 oniy found ln sea-water. It appears to be haîf a beast,
and haif a flsh." A picture of the animal should be shown
te the children (if possible) to illustrate this description
Of it, but if this cannot be done, the teacher should draw
4 rouglh sketch of it quickiy, on the board. "lLumber andfurs then are the principal productions of the forest;- now
Wherc the forest is cuit awvay and the land tilod, what do
WeB flnd grewing in the place of trocs? " I"Potatocs, corn,
aýnd the different kinds of grain, fruit, and vegetables."
"'Yes you are righ t, and those useful plants are called the
Productions of the soit. But on rnany farms,, the land,
IIltead of being planted, is set apart more for the grazingc
Of Cattie and sheep; what are the principal productions of
Snucb farms as thes ? " I"Butter, cheese, hides, and meat? "
IlYes, and these products, together witb the corn and
othier plants which are cultivated, are ail spoken of by one
lian 0, they are called Ilagricultural I)roduce," to dfistin-
gu4ish them from the produce of the ferest or the mine.
1Th 0 Oniy remainiiRg produets for us now to spcak of are
those of the mine." I would give the chi dren a description
Of a mine and of the manner in whicb it is worked. Expiain
24s0 the mcaning of the word miiîteîai, and show thcm
8Peciinens of the ores of iron, copper, and Icad,-thc prin-
cipal of Canadian minerais;- telling them wvbcro ecad is
feund. This, witli the above subjects; and a short account
0f the celebrated oil-spriùgs of IJppcr Canada, witl bc
Slfficient for the chldren to learn in one lesson.

(To be contiwied.)

'itNew Governor-Genieral of Canada.
The public will have heard with pleasure that Lord

ufrcriuî has acccpted the post of Governor-Gencrai of
C.arada. Among Colonial appointmcnts, the office of pre-
ýSding over our great Transatiantie Dominion is only second

IMPOrtance to the Vicereyalty of India, and Lord
uflrnis in evcry way fitted to sustain its honeur and

its responsibility. Perhaps, at the present moment, there
wa8 n1o especial opportunity for hlm to excrt at home a

more prominent influence in public affairs; but his habil-
ities wiil find abundant scope at a critical period abroad.
Thougb not in the Cabinet, he has been a val uabie member
of the present Administration, and in the lieuse of Lords
bas given te their chief measuires a support which was
rendercd pcculiarly useful by his conspicueous intelligence
and experience. Thougli still in the prime of life, ho lias
been an Irish landlord for a quarter of a century. lie
succcedcd to bis estates in youtb, and even before ho had
ieft the University hie was compeiled by the famine te face
the i)erlexities of the great Irish problem. The thouglit-
fuilness and encrgy with which at tbat age ho discussed the
question, justifled a favorable augury of his career ; and,
whcn the Irish Church and Land Bis came before the
Upper lieuse, ho ivas able te contribute te the debates the
experience of a successful landiord, as well as the ability
ef an enlightened statesman. Hie has since been alwvays
found equal te any duties which migît be imposed on hlm.
The intuitive judgment of Lord Palmerston selected hlm
txvclve year ago for a post which needed both vigeur and
diplomatie tact, and between 1864 and 1866 he served as
Undcr-Sccretary for India. Somo surprise lias been felt
that in Mr. Gladstone's Administration ne more active
field coudd be found for Lord iDuft'rin's abilities than the
supposed honerary office of Chancellor of the Ducby of
Lancaster, but lu an amusing speech last Session ho ecx-
plaincd that his post was se far frem a sinecure that hoe
wvas rather tIl "maid of ail work" te the Government.
If a Minister was iii or everworked, the Chancelier of the
Duchy was calcd in to relieve hlm. Amidst these varicd
services hoe must soon have acquired a more conspicuous
position lu England, but the post lie has now accepted will
aflbrd an ample field for bis experience and for bis natural
talents.

The (4overnior-Gefnerai of the Dominion of Canada lias
a vcry différent duty te discliarge from thal of the Gev-
ernors cf our miner dependencies. Canada lias a histery
.and tradition whicb give te its political life an importance
and reality not te be found in the Parliamentary contests
of a young and purcly commercial coiony. Its component
provinces bave always lad distinct sympathies, and have
net always unidcr8tood that their iîîterests are the samne.
Party feeling constantiy ruas high, and hearty loyaity te
thc Queen bas net prevented a kind of habituai restless-
ness ln the relations of the celeny with the mother couîn-
try. These internaI jealousies have net at once been over-
corne hy thc seheme of Federation, and a geod deal of'
pelitical tact may still be exerted iu binding effectuaily
togetîmer the several provinces of the Dominion. Lord
Dufl'erin will be able with authority te disabuse Canadian
st.aten cf the stran ge miscenceptions of Engiish feeling
latcly exprcssed by M r. llowe, and the appeintment of a
nobleman cf se mucli distinction must itself be regarded
as evidence of the value we place on our great American
dependency.- (London Times.)
jThc staternent tlat Lord Dufferin will succecd Lor-d

Lisgar as Gxovornor-Generai of the Dominion of Canada is
one that will probabiy be, on the wbole, rcccivcd with
very littie coneern lu this country, thougli the post was
nover, perhaps, invested with more importance than at
tic preont mement. We suppose that John Bull wil
feel a littie uncomfortable, just a passing quaim, should
hoe lose bis Nortb-Amcrican possessions ene of these days;-
yct probabiy whcn lhe dees ho will have se muci more te
disturb lis sercnity, that this will only bo a single feature
in thc circumstanco that may attend the rudeness of is
waking up. Lord Dufferin, as we iad occasion te say
when ho was spoken of as a likeiy successor te Lord Maye,
is an accomplished and amiable nobleman, an excellent
Frendh sdiolar, a liltérateur of some pretensions, and a
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MRinister cf the Granville type. Wro question whotber ho
will be sent eut with a view cf adopting any lino cf
l)olicy, further than te mako things ploasant, se far as
sîniles and pretty speeches and courteous and agrcabie
mianners can efleet that vague officiai purpese. If we

are under a misapprehension, if the steel gauntiet
is hiddeu under the silk gi ove, if Lord Duferin is te bave
a mission worthy cf the appeininmnt, if ho is te go eut
te Canada te assure that splendid specimen cf a fie old
English gentlemian-fer such we may cal i bim-of a lessi
courtly stamip, but none the less a gentleiman, Mr. Ilowe,
cf the firîni determination cf the Britisbi Goveriiment '0e-
stand by Canada te our last ship, grun, and man, thon we
shall bu the first te recogrniso flic worth and value cf the
new GoonrUee f' the Dominion cf Canada. Thon
w-e shaîl gladly confess that wo have net donc full and
inmmediate justie te the selection cf Lord Dutierin at thisi
important crisis in the relations botween 6Great Britain

adNorth Ainerica provinces.-(oi0gActsr)

The appointmient cf Lord iDufferin te the Vieeroyalty
cf Canada is a mattor cf sincero congratulation. Hie is a
man cf great abilities, cf graceful and ingratiating man-
n ors, anI-itog sti il youinz-of censiderable personal
1olitical experience . Canada is, in se ntimnont, loyal te the
cere. It welcomes its new Viceroy witb onecof those
oiîtbursts cf enthusiasm wbich 31r. Jeaffreson bias se ably
described ini bis last tale cf Canadian life. And tbere can
bo but littie doubt that the arrivai cf Lord and Lady
i)uffrin-for the shareocf a lady b- a Viccroyal ty is net
uninportant-will kindie Canada into a brillant feu (le joie,
and doemmieb te aileviate, for a while at least, the gloomy
anticipations inu which Mr. Ilowo bas been indulging. -

What Io do wilh Our Boys.
BY JAMES LEONARD cORNINGt.

I know no more nielancholy siglit than that cf a man
who bas broken down bepelessly as a merchant, ancd dees
net know bow te turn bis hand te anything else than the
activities whicb have rewarded aIl bis hopes and toils witb
disaster. Every large city teenms witb this ciass cf unfor-
l'unates. What tbousands cf broiçen down merchants,
latpýsîng, in the merciless vicissitudes cf trade te the fuine-
tien cf underlings wonid thank Ileaven if they knew how
te peg shees or manufacture tinware. As the chances cf
mereantile adventure now stand, a man who can peg shees
<>11 btis owvn hast or~ make pails and muffin-rings on bis own
heneli, is on mucb botter ternis with Fortune and the
Fates thari the man who Iearns te barter bohind a counter,
witb the probal>lity cf nover doiqg se for hiînsclf, but
forevermore for soniaebody cIsc. Well-to-do merchants do
net generally wish thieir boys te learn trades, and yet an
average boy will bardly ever approacb se near kinglinoss
as wben lho becomes master cf a handicraft. A nier-
chiant's fortune is in the winds - a mochîanic's is in
bis fingers. And 1 have now suggoested the central
l)inil)ocf parental obligation as regards thle future
tbrift cf their sons, whicb is te give them some sert cf

-knowiedge whielh shahl lift them abovo the vicissitudes
and caprices cf fortune. I would teacb my boy te do
,sometbing for the world, wbetber te mnake a barrel or
baild a railroad, which the world needs and must pay for.
As regards earthly considerations, that is the best and
most indestructible inheritance wvbich I can bequeath te
him.

But for my own boys my ambition would go furtbor,
and combine thrift witb culture. If I hiad a dozon sens, I

wolif possible, educate overy one of them in some
dopartrnent of what may be called beadcraft, in distinc-
tion from bandicraft. 1 would, if possible, make every
oue a master ini sone brancb of literature or science
which makes a man personally superior and intellectually
superior and intellectuaily ricb, and which the world will
pay wcll for. , Btter science than literature on a general
comparisen;- for, as regards the earthly compensations
of literature, they neod to bc backed in nearly every
individual case with a hundred thousand dollars salted
dowîî in five-twonties. Novertheiess, I would rather be
able te tcach the people theugli the press, on a very mod-
erato income, than bc a mercbant's clerk with gray bairs
-a thousand te ene.

But, aftcr ail, science is t.he thing te give a boy. Next
te religion, this is what the world wýants most, and wbat
it bas got te pay fer.

Chemistry has changed agriculture from a blundering
empiricism into a noble science. If mon only knew how,
they would double the preduce of their farms. Two years
of training in practical science would make your'bey the
mest intelligent and skillfui agriculturist te be feund in
bis native cotintry.

Again, two years cf therough training supplementing
the school routine will onable your bey te draw an air-
lino from New York te San Francisco. Only let him once
show that ho eau do this thing, if need be, and, if he bas
an average ameunt cf enterprise, he need neyer lack for
romunorative empicyment. Commerce xnay have its ups
and downs; but the railroads have get te bc built, and the
mon of science have get te ho paid te build tbem. Teach
your body te bandie tho chain and the theodolite, te plan
a bridge te bore a tunnel, and I should like te see the
Fates try te starve him te death.

Again, iu the bowels cf the earth, waiting for skilled
bands te bring thcm te birtb, are the substance cf wealth,
and tho coin which represents this. Mining hitherto,

aoealidsrebas beon empirie and conjectural as
te its rosuits. But science is changing ail this; and in
anothor genoratien a man, by geologicai and chemical
liglits, together with mechanicai appliance, will take a
bce-line te a bcd cf gold or copper or iren, as te-day the
mariner takes a straight patb from New York te Liverpool
by the guidance cf the meridian. Well, thon, two or tbree
yoars' training will teacb your boy te sink a shaft and
tako metai frem cre in the most expoditicus and écenemi-
cal mannor. Lot him show that he is a master in these
thîigs, and hie will net need a bundred thousand dollars
capital te put bim inte business. The people who have
get capital wilI hoco"lad enoug o ut himoeupt
buy bis brains. b b oputhimneupe

But cf ail sciences fer a boy (and a girl, toc, fer that
mat ter) I like best the bealing art, fer this, besides payi ng
implies culture and aIse pbilantrepy. Teacb your boy te
bieal the sick, and telbim te heai the poor fer notbing, or
next te nothing; but if the ricb want bis recipes, make
thom pay roundly for it. De yeu say the werid is full cf
doctors'? I own it, if you put ail tbe quacks in the cate-
gory; but, if I were a first-class physician, witb careful
training in the best scheols and bespitals cf the world, I
would set mysoîf down in a nest cf M. lYs., five hundred
te the square acre, and expect a paying business in due
time.

Only the other day I read in tho paper that my old-time
colloge friend, Dr. Agnew, rcccived a fee cf a thousand
dollars fer remeving a cataract. Who, shall say that
brains do not pay? Aibeit, while my friend was a training
with tbe scalpel, I wus bard at work trying te get
cataracts off fromllind seuls, witb net quite se large
pecuniary returns !--(J'ndependent.)
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Chess as a Study and Relaxation.

Chiess lias from tbe most remote agos up to tho preont
tirne hoen held in such osteom amongst ail civilised nations,
flot only by tho powerfui, but also by the humbler classes,
that it may not unreasonahly ho a source o? surprise that
its value as an eemont in general oducation bas not received
Suthocient attention. This may porhaps ho accounted for
by the circumnstance that there are many who douht
Nvhethor amusement can over go hand in hand withi dis-
cipline. Thoir argument can ho at once rofuted hy regard-
ing those serious subjects with w'hich an oducational
System, according to thoir view, only can bave relations.
It is notorlous that a great mathemiatician finds the bighest
pleasure in bis abstruse studios. It imay ho laid down as
an infallible rule that what is discipline te one mind is
simnply amusement to anether. As an illustration there
are volunteers who nover fool fàtiguod ini tho exorcise of'
their manoeuvres, whilst to others constant drill is the
greutest possible annoyance. What is truc of the physical
powers is far more truc o? t ho mental. The nierit o?'
elhess, consists in the fact that it affords real gratification
to both classes, whilst to thoso wlîo wisely make use of'
its advantages, it will ho the highest discipline. Wbat
bas been overlooked is this, that it is not to ho desired
that ovory person who indulges in the pastime should aim
at hecoming a first class player, but that lie should practise
chess 80 far as ho finds it not inconsistent with his ordinary
avocatiens. Thore are, indeed, instances wbhoro a man bas
been able to gain the bighest honour in chess, at the same
tirae that ho bas been eminent in Church and Stato. Tako
but one oxample: we may ho sure that Iluy Lopez would
foyer bave been mado Bishop o? Segovia by 8so voro a
iudge o?' occlesiastical propriety as Plîilip the Second of'
Spain, hiad bis wishi to becomo a first rate (boess player
Stood in the way o? bis legititnato duties. Others, like
Napoloon were conîtent with hoing indifferent chess playors,
butwere nover se foolish as to deny the meit of the gamne.
Perhaps, as Napoloon wvas oneo otho grentost gonorals the
World bas ever produced, it may ho thoughit that lie only
regarded it as tho bcst mental recreation for niilitary
Purposes. Lot us, thon, coine nearor home. No one cýan
deny tlîat Sir William Joues and Dr. Duncan Forbes, the
historian o? chess, we'ro profound Oriental Scholars. But
it is flot with such great namoes.that ve wish te deal;- we
mIOean te apply the samo, reasoning in a more extended
form to minds o? far humblor ec.paity-iin other words, te
the generality o? mon wbom wve meot overy day. Wo
reCemmoend chess as an elemnent o? education for the young
Inind, net for the purpose e? obtaining excellence in one
Pursuit but in almost ovory hranch o?' knowledge. Apply
titis discipline o? mid first to that profession, wvhich is o?
the, most intrinsie importance to the present ago-that o?
engineering. An engineor, however considerable bis
flatural ahility, ivill find himself ontstnipped by inforior
rivais, if hoc is witlîeut correctniess e? sigbt;- and thîs
Vealuable git is materially assisted by tho practice of
citess, provided it ho, though Iîumbly, correctly studied
JuIst as the engincer wants corectniess o? isioght,80 the
Inerchant, the hanker, and, iiudeed, every one engaged in
Tnercantilo affairs, are in nocd o? accurate calculation, and
Without that quaiity ne one can play oven a moderato, far
ls a great gameotochess. Proceeding te what are thougbt
the native regions e? intollectual supremacy, the result
will ho found to e hoaialogous. Net te ho todieus, tho
forenisie, the Parliamentary orators cannot ho injurod ini
their career by having convoed te them in thoir oarly
hif0, through the vebicleofo mental diversion, the pninciples
O? order and preper arrangement e? ideas, whether they
'Ire leading or are in opposition. Theugit net in the samo

mannor, ail men of mind derive henefit from this ancient
gamo. The poet hm~ not his imagination killed by playing
chess;- ho is simply strengthened in accuracy, whilst bis
fire is by no inoans extinguishod. The philosopher, whotse
tcndoncy, through bhis confined and solitary life, is to
believe in no0 other conclusions than bis own, wvi11 perecivo
through the medium of taking part ini an occasional garno
of choss, that othors possoss roasoning powers oqual to bis
own. But wo aro not arguing so much for grown-up mon
as for children. Hlappy, indeod, haci it beon for tbom-
selves had sonie of those, whose lives were melancholy
instances of' gonius preying upon itself, learnt soif-disci-
pline, iiot t trh harsh control or entire nogloot, but
through baving lhad their interest aroused by a sport
which would have satisfied, without fatiguing, a mind
alroady too much prodisposed to intellectual isolation.
WYe arc not upholding chess as a universal montai romedly,
but are pointing out its dlaims as an element in rudiment-
ary education. A child tired with writing verse or prose,
or stuiding mathoematios, may wish to have rocourso to
somiotb)itng of an entircly different chairacter-, providod tliat
that bc a >yvnbol o? montai power brouglit agreably bofore
his oyes. It imay bo argued that the student may transfer
his attention from ancient authors, mathematies, or tochi-
nical science, tomodern languages; but this is fair roason-
ing. WTe will veonture to say that there will be a strong
disinclinationii merely to exchango the difficultios of one
language for tliose of another, ospecially on the instant.
Ilomer may bo vory gyood at one time, and iDante at
anothor; l)ut it iustho remombored that both thoso
authors fi-rin a part o? school work, and are, thoroforo, not
a change o? a lcgitim ato description. lleasoning of quito
and opposite nature may bc dismissed 8ummarily. It is
not, every boy thiat would chooso violent exorcise as bis
sport, tholugh it would ho absurd to gainsay the advantages
accruinig from a boalthy use of gymnastios, cricket, or
any other good old Euglish amusement. But one maxim,

~v hnougrht to bc adherod to by ail masters of sebools.
If a boys doos bis work ini sehool ini a proper and satisfac-
tory manner, ho ought to bo allowed to employ bis spare
timei aftcr bis own inclination, with the limitations that
the objeet of bis choice ho in itself innocent, and that it he
not injurions to hoalth. Experience toaches us full woll
that the boy is sure to take to bis sport without beingf
askod; anid, should any one bo fatally disposed to nogfleet
physical training, ho will rapidly discover that without a
sound body hoe wilI nover bo ablo to play good choss.
Boys sliould not ho forced in thoir play-hours to contest
fr-iendly gamos of chess any more than thoy should be to
row on the river; but neitiier class ougbt to ho debarrod
from their favourito pursuit. It must not ho forgotten
thýat nio forin of elementary edueation sbould evor tormiin-
ato ini itself; the end must nover ho mistake for the mieans.
Chess is reeommended as a pleasant process toivards obtin-
ing a resit wilîih wil1 have full dovelopment iu aftor life.
Mathomaties cannot say more for itself. The majority of
those who study mathematios in their youth do iîot becomon
great lawyers; noverthoess, it is wvcl1 known that mnathe-
maticians, thougb thoy do flot study law at an oarly ago,
have aftorwards hecoine tho groatost ornaments of the
judicial henchi. Again, there is many a classical soholar,
wbose elegance of taste is complotely lest to the world;,
but thon, wben it is not so, how weIl it is set as a gem in
the coronct of a sucecessful satesman!1 We bave said
nothing respecting-the value of chess as a moral element
in an educational system. Nothîng, perbaps, more than
this game requires a strict command of temper, wbile it
it also inculcates the duty of obedience. Without the first
of these a player, however extraordinary bis skill, must
bo vanquished, and the othor 18 absolutely enforced upon
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him by the very naines given to the pieecs which act in
the mimie warfare. Surely it is not a bad lesson to bc
re-conveyed to the youthful mmid that no one is fit to com-
mand who cannot obey, whatever may turn out to be his
occupation in the more advaneed stages of lif.-(Land andi
Water.)

THE SONG 0F THE SCHOOL.

IN ANTICIPATION 0F PAYMENTS BY IIESULTS.

Crani, cram, crarn,
When the niorning hours begiîî,
Crain, cram, crarn,
In the' noonday's bustie and (lin,

Mvînory, head, and hanid,
Spirit, and brain, and soul,

Sang a poor struggling theacher2Earning his daily dole.

Cram, craîn, craîn,
Th1le gcerous girls and boys

Grind at the miii of knowledge
With ardour that neyer cloy.s,

Pouinds and pence so needed,
Will hang on an iron rieu!

Pay and re.4uits per pupil,
The terror of rnany a sehool.

Whcre is the bloom of study,
Sweet, bewitching, and coy;

To woo, enamour, and gladdon
The studioum inquiring boy?

Where are the proud Eurekas,
Gained by the midniglit Iamp,

Ere the redoubted grindur
Caine with hic torturing cranîp?

Is his Iegitiinate part.
Gencrous, ardent boys

No bloom of study for you,
But weary, weary grinding,

With ceaseiess; hamîner and screw.

Cram, craim, cram,
The popular plan and pet

WiIl teil on future ages,
With biigbting ijûfluence yet;

Nature, talent, and geolus
IVil follow otir fainies' fliglit

0, ivill our Celtic fancy,
Sparkling, racy, and bright,

Gxladden with wit and humour,
The households of future years!

What bas a public teacher,
Bîîrdened witb many cares,

To do with original genius,
Wrapped in the womb of tinie,

«Robbed of the blooni of study,
Beautiful and sublime ?

Cram, cramn cram,
Is bis legitimatu part

Leaders of ail professions
Bid for tbe happy art.

Cram, craml, cram,
His task from miorning to nig, t,

Parents, and guides, and guardians
Say it is good and right!1

Irish Teachers' Journal

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Learning no longer sacred,
Loosuns lier virgin snood;

Rifled, and forced, and sullied,
By suitors, griping and rude,

She stands in the public pathway,
A brazen, bepainted thing,

Reft of the vestal frecliness
Sho had iu lier early spring ?

Cram, cram, cram,
When the day is suinny and brighit,

Cram, cram, cram,
ln the morning hours of niglit;

Parents, and guides, and guardians,
Bid for the popular plan-

\Vhere is the public teaclier
Dares to diseuss and sean?

Yet in my inmost spirit
1 hear a pers3uasive voice-

Theru is a nobler systeru,
There is a better ehoice-

Innate taste to be fostered,
Literature of the hucart,

Crushed in the grinding proces
0Of coid mechanicaî art I

Can 1 uphold this pleader,
Follow lier rational rules ?

Stifdunts of every calling
Are sent to the forcing schools,

Whiere crammers and grinders nlany,
Auction their mental wares -

Alas!1 for a 9truggling teacuher
Burdened with maîîy cares.

Daing to have ideas,
Daring to have a heart-

Cram, cram, crani,

Mlinistry of Publie Imstriietion.

SCFIOOL COMMISSIONER8.

Quebte, 218t Marcb, 1872.
The Lieutenaut-Governor lu Council lias been pleased to niake

the following appointmnents of School Commissloners, under date of
4thi Mardi instant.

For the County of Tei8icouata, St. Modeste: Mr. Louis Fortin,
vice Mr. Pierre Tberriault.

For the County of Wolfe, Wolfestown, Messrs. Clément Houde and
Frai çois Qouir, Junior: vice Messrs. Joseph Huot and Damase
Dem crs.

16th April, 1 72.
For the Couinty of Chicoutimil, St. Prime d'Ashuaprnouchouan

Messrs. Louis Marcoux, Jocques Côté, Ignace Taillor,, Edouard Coudé
and Touissaint Bouchard.

Conuty of Gaspé, Towsbip York: Capt. Frederick Coffin: Messrsq
Charles Grant, H~enry Eagle, Josuah Fall, and Abner Coffin.

Cuunty of Verchereir, BeIoeil Revd. Fre. Xavier Jeannotte vice
Revd. Hyacinthe ILasalle.

MEMBERR 0F THE PROTESTANT BOARD OF UXAMINERS FOR WATERLOO ANI)

SWEZTSB CRG.

The Liieutenant-Governor ln Cotuncil, lias been pleaspd to Dame
the Revd. Thomas W. Fyles a Member of tbe Protebtant Beard of
Examniner@ for the granting of diplomas to candidates for Teachera'
cormissionp, for tbe District of Bedford, vice the Reyd. Andrew
Thomas Wbitten; and Benjamin A. Haskell, vice George B. Baker,
Etquire.
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DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY TIIE BOARDS OF EXAMINER.S.

CÂTHOLIC BOARD OPWAWTERLOO AND SWEETSBUCG.

FLEM1ENTARY SCHOOL, lst Class, (F).-M r. J Bte. Gervais and Miss
Marguetite Lespérance.

ELEMICNTÂRY ScfIOOL, ht Class()Is Marparet Connor.

J. F LKCONARD,
Secretary.

6th Fe'bruary, 1872.

STÀNSTEÂD BOARD.

FLEMENTARY t,'CHOOL.-Meissrs. Salim Darling, G. S. Edson, J lin
Dutnal; Miss Betsey J. Tichurst, Miss Haninah A. Fowle, Miss Elia

Smith, and Mis3s Azella Sweatt.

6th February, 1872.

C. A. RICHARDsON,

Sre, 1y

MUNICIPALITWES ERECTED AND AN NEXED.

QCEBEC, lGth April, 1872.
The Lieutenant Governor in Couucil, under date of the 27th March

last, bas been pleased to anrex and erect the following named

1. The Parish of St. Pie Deguire, County Yamaska, into a echool

tcuricipa1itv, with the samne limits as for religions purpeses.

2. The new parish cf St. Prime d'Ashuapmnoucbouan, County
Chicoutimi, into a school municipality, with the following iniits,'
uamely ; bounded to the east by Lake St John, to the south by the
*Ilevenh lot cf the former Indian land-, inclusively, to the weit by
the front cf the 4th Range, aise inclusive]l'v, te the no rth by the

Rivière a l'Ours, No. 40 cf Ashuapmouchouan.

3 The Townsbip cf Saguenay, County Saguen y, ir.te ascsheel
ruunlicipality, wi h thq same township limits.

4. The Township cf Suffolk, Ceunty Ottawa, into a school niunici.
PRity, with the seame township limits.

5. The Concessions of l'Embarraq and Petit Lac, Seigfiory <'f
Býeaurivagp, cf the Parisb cf St. Giles, in the Ceoliti cf Lotbirire,
t') be annexed te the School Municipality cf St. Sylves ter-North, in
the same County.

IlYIGiII Unive.s-rity Intelligence.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION.

The Annual Convocation cf the Faculties cf Law and Medicine
cf McGiil University was heid yesterday (Manch 28), afternoon
111 the William Molson Hall. Hon. Judge Dunkin occupied the
Cha.ir,

There was a large attendance cf the' general public present.
Anicng the leading gentlemen wee-

Governors : Andrew Robertson, M. A., Q. C., John H. R.
1M0sn, Esq., Charles J. Brydges, EsqI.

Principal : John William Dawson, LL. D., F. R. S, F. G. S.
ViceChancellor.

Pelows - Ven. Archdeacon Leach, D. C. L., LL. iD., Vice.
Prinlcipal and Dean of the Faculty cf Arts; George W. Campbell,

.A ~M. D., Dean cf the Faculty cf Medicine; P. R. Lafrenaye,
'C. L., Professer cf Civil Procedune and Jurisprudence, McGil

UJniversity;- Rev. Hlenry Wilkes, D. D., Professer cf Ilomiletics
anci Pastoral Theoicgy in the Congregational College cf British
NTOrth Ameica ; Johin Reddy, M. iD. Samuel B. Schmidt, M. iD.;

M.E. Scott, M. iD., Pr)fessor cf Anatomy, IfcGill University.
Secretany, Registnar, and Bursar; William Cnaig Baynes, B. A.

.Professons : Robert P. Illward, M. iD. ; P. R. Lafrenaye, B. C.
1t . Me .C .- .F akrf .A;D .MCl

e. D.- Pierre J. iDaney, M. A., B. C. L., Robent Cnaik, M.
G. E.B îenwick, M. iD. ; Joseph M. Drake, M. D. ; N. W.

rrnome, M. A., B. C. L.; W. C. Wurtele, B. C. L.; Gonzalve
IDoutre, B. C. L.; G. Armstrong, Professor cf Civil Engineering.

Leçturers Dr. Harrington, Lectuner in Assaying and Mining.

Ven. Archdeacon Leachi opened the proceedings with Frayer,
after which.

Mr. Secretary Baynes read the minutes of the last meeting of
alumni, as also those of convocation.

The Dean of the Faculty of Medicine (Dr. G. W. Campbell,)
read the following report of the Medical Faculty for the session:

The total number of Students in the past session was 138, of
which there were from Ontario, 73 ; from Quebec, 55 - Nova
Scotia, 2; Prince Edward Island, 2; New Brunswick, 1 ; 'United
States, 5.

The number of Students who passed their Primary Examina-
tions, which includes Anatomy, Chemistry, Materia Medica
Institutes of Medicine and Botany or Zooiogy, was 36 ; aiphabe.
tically arranged as follows :

Duncan A. Alguire, Lunenburg, O ; Iobt. W, Bock, Carleton
Place, O; llarry Brown, London, 0O. William Caldwell, Brantford,
O; Duncan A. Carmichael, BeachLurg, 0; Oliver, C. Edwards,
Clarence, O; Saram R. Ellison, St. Thomas, O; William Ewing,
Ilawkesbury, O; John J. Farley, Belleville O.; Lewis MeC For-
tune, iuntingdon, Q; Edwin, A. GvlirCr o te1 ,Q Toa
F. Ouest, St. Marys. O; Joseph Hill, St. Gregoire, Q , Richard,
W. Ilurlburt, Mitchell, O : Wm. F. Jackson, Brockville 0O;Mont-
gornery, H. J. Jones, BA, Montreal, Q; Edward k~. Kitson,
Ilamilton, O; Bernard D. McGuire, Joliette, Q; John B. McCon-
nel, Chatham, Q; James McDiarmid, Prospect, O; Joseph iD. A.
McDonald, St. Francis, Q. James Higg McLeod, P, Ed. Isl'd;
Robert S. B. OBnien, L'Orignal, Q; David O'Brien, Almonte, O;
William Osier, Dundas, O; Hezekiah R. Ferry, Coteau Landing,
Q; Peter E. Richmond, NewYork State, U. S; Francis John
Shepherd, Montreal, Q; John A. Stevenson, Cayuga, O; Walter~
Sutherland, Hielena, Q; Andrew W. Tracey, Island Pond, U. S;-
Wymiond W. Walkem, Quebec, Q; George O'Donnell Walton,
Montreal Q- William T. Ward Stanhope, Q; James W. White-
ford, BelIÏeville, O ; Robert E. {-oung, Hlamilton, O.

The number of students who passed their first examination
for the degree of M. D.yC. M. was '28. [heir names, residences
and subjects of thesis are as follows :

liamilton Allen, West Osgoode, O; Arthur A. Browne, B. A.
Kingsey, Q; William B. Buriand Montreal, Q; George Henry
Christie, Lachute, Q. Wm. L. éopeland, St. Catherines, O;
Daniel C. Cram, Almonte, O ; George McGill Farewell, Oshaw~a,
O; George Wm. Gernon, St. Laurent, Q; Zotique P. Hébert., St.
Constant, Q Harry llethrington, Melbourne, Q; Robert Howard,
St. Johns, Q; Albert S. Mallory, Coburg. O; Louis T. Manceau,
Napienville, Q; Peter McDaren, B. A. Lanark, O; John Mornison,
M. A. Waddington, N. Y; James '1. Munro, Roxbungh, O;
Wolfred D. E. Nelson, Montreal, Q; William R. Nicol, St. Mary's,
O; William Osten, Dundas, 0; Austin J. Pegg, Simcoe, O; lHenry
Ross, Embro, O; Wesley Robinson, Markham, O; William Jas.
Sharpe, Simce; O; Leonard St. John, St. Catherines,O0; George
A. Stark, Milton,' O; Alexander Stewart Hampstead, O; Dixon
A. Wagner, Dickenson 's Landing, O; William S. Waugh, Lon.
don, 0.

0f the above named gentlemen, two have not yet completed
their twenty-first yean, and cannot therefone receive their diplo.
mas at the present Convocation. Thein names are Leonard St.
John, and George Hlenry Christie. They have, however, passed
ahl the examinations, and fulfilled ahl the other requinements,
and only await their majority to receive the degree.

PRIZES.

Tlhe Medical Faculty prizes are three in number:
lst. Thie Ilimes Gold Medal, (fcunded by the Faculty in

honour of the late Deain) awarded to the graduate who received
the highest aggregate number of marks for ail examinations
including primany, final and thesis.

2. A prize in Books, for the best examina tion-written and
oral, in the Final branches. The (iold Medaliist is not permitted
to compete for this prize.

3. A pi-ize in books for the best examination witten and Oral
in the Primary branches.

The Ilolmes G4old Medai was awarded to Hamiilton Allen,
West Osgoode, 0. The Prize for the Final examination to
Gieorge Star-k, Milton, 0. The Pnize for the Primary examination
to Francis John Sheplherd, Montreal, Q.

The Faculty has in addition this session awarded a special
prize to the Thesis of William Osier, Dundas, O., which was
greatly (istinguislied for originaiity and research, and was
accompanied by thirty.three microscopie and other preparations
cf morbid structure, kindly presented by the author te the
Museum cf the Faeulty.
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The gentlemen in order of n-erit deserve honorable mention:
-In the Final examination, Messrs. Osier, Browne, Waugh,
.Marceau, Ilebert, Pegg, St. John and Morrison. In the Primary
examination, Messrs. Alguire, Hill, Carmichael, McConnell,
Ward, Kittson, and Osier.

PROFESSORS AND LECTURERS PRIZES.

Botany, Wm. Caldwell and E. B. C. Harrington: Zoology, C.
R-. Jones. Prize for the best collection of Plants by a Student
of Session Î0-71, Benjamin Wales.

Practical Anatomy, Senior lass prize, Robert C. Young;
Junior Class, A. C. Sinclair.

T1?he Dean then distributed thse prizes te the successful stu-
dents, and, at the close, addre ssing the Chairman, said:

This was the first occasion, within bis recollection that there
had been no slaughter of students who came up for titeir final
examination.

Mr. Registrar Craik then admiîîistered te those upouî whiom t' e
degree of Doctor of Medieine was about te conferred the "obligation."

Principal D)awson then "cappcd'" the gentlemen honored in
this respect, and handed to them their diploinas.

[)r MacL-ren delivered the valedictury address on beiaif cof the
students. Ile déprecated the vitw entertained by sonie that the
medicai profession rnay be considered sirupl. as a nieans of obtaining
a livelihood. and urged that the aimis of its professors siioffki be of
the biehest and most philanthropic kind, namcly, to lieal the sick
and afflicted.

Professor Drake then addressed te the graduates sonie words ef'
parting connsei, urging them te adopt rnethodical habits in the prac-
tiuce of tie profcssion, to ttike notes of ail cases which carne under
their observation, and te bu assidueus i the disehiarge cf their
duties. ilférring te thie circuinstance that Canada haid îot yet pro-
pro(iuccd niedical mein cf world-wide reputation, tlie professer asked
if wdrnight not entertain the hope that this grent country, but just
eniergirig from the region of barbarisrn, is yet destined te ftiriiish
nien whi ili add ntw giory te the firmament of science.

Prolèssor Laflamme read the folIowing award cf prizcs and
loneors te stuidents in law;-

SESSION ON 1871-72.

LIST 0F GRADUATES.

1. The foilowing students having passed and performed al V e
cxercises required by the requisitions of this Facuity, dtiring the
session cf 1871-72, are, therefere, entitled te the degrea of B.C.L., as
foilows : -

1. Denis Barry.
2. William Guild Cî'uickshank.
3. Aphonse David.
4. William de Montmolin Marier.
5. Duncan McCormick.
6. Charles Albert Nutting.

MEDÂL PRIZES AND HONORS.

(Elizabeth Torrance Medailist, in speciai cxaminatieîî cevering the
whele course.)
William Montmolin Marier.
R-snking of students as te

GENEtiAL PROFICIENCY.

3Rn VEAU.
1.- William Guild Cruickshank, 1 st ini four classes and 2nd in

one class, and William de Montmolin Marier, Ist ini threo classes
and 2nd in four classes,-equal. Mr. Marier having the grcatest
aggregate number of marks, and M.r. Cruickshank being first in
the greater number et classes.

2.Denis Barry, 2nd in three classes.

'>ND TEAR-

lst. Matthew ilutchinsen, 2st ini five classes.
2nd. Duncan Ewen Bowie, lst in one class and 2nd in two

classes.

15T YEA&R.

lst. Dav id Wells llodge and David Major-equal, both being
lst in three classes and 2nd in one class.

2nd. fleuri Archambauit, lut in one class, and Edward AntilI
Panet, 2nd in two classes, Mr. Archambault having the greatest

aggregate number of marks, and Mr. Panet being ranked in
two classes as second.

13EST THESIS.
(William (4ould Cruikshank.)

COMMERCIAL LAW.

(The Dean of the Faculty, the Ilonourable J. J. C. A bbott, D).
0. il., and Associate Protèssor Wurtele, B.C.L.)

3RD YEAR.

lst. William de Montmnelin Marier. 2ncl. William C-uild
Cruikshank.

.\D YEAR.

lst. Matthew llutciinison. 2nd. Rlaymond Prefontaine.

IST VS AR.

Ist. David Major. 2nd. Edward Antili Panet.

LEGAL IIISTORY.

(Professer Lafrenaye, B. c. L.)

311D VEAR.
lst. Alphonse iDavid. 2nd. Denis Barry and William de Mont.

molin Marier. Equal.

'ND VEAR.

lst. Mattew Ilutchiinson. 2nd. Raymond Prefontaine. Equal.
IST YEÂR.

lst. Ilenri Archambauît and David Major. Equal. 2nd,
David Wells llodge.

LAW 0F REAL ESTATE.
(Professer Laflamme, B. C. L.)

2Ný,D VEAR.

lst. William Guild Cruikshank. 2nd. William de Mentmolin
Marier.

2ýND YEAR.

lst. Mathiew Ilutchinson. 2Ond. Dluncan Ewven Bowie and
Aniedie C.hauvet. Equal.

IST YEAR.

lst. David Wells Ilodge. 2nd. David Major.

CRIMINAI LAW

(Professer Carter, B.C.L., and John Sprott Archibaid, B.A., B.
C.il., Lecture r.)

THIRD YEAIR.

lst. Wm. Guild Cruickshank. 2nd. William de Montmoiin
Marier.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.
(Professer Kerr)

THIRD VEAR.

lst. Wm. Guild Cruickshank. 2nd. Denis Bai-iy and William
de Montinoiin M1arier. Equal.

SECOND YEAR.

]st. Mattew Ilutchinson. 2nd. Amedie Chau'ret.

ROMAN LAW.

(Professel- Trenholm, M.A., B.C'.L.)

THIRD TEAR.

lst. William Guiki Cruickshank, and William de Montmolin.
Marier. Equal. 2nd. Denis Barry.

SECOND TRI.

]at. Mathew Ilutchinson. 2nd. Duncan Ewen Bowie and
Joseph Desrosiers. Equal.

FIRST YEÀR.
Ist. David Wells llodgey and David Major. Equai. 211d.

George Ernest Jenkins, and Edward Antili Panet. Equal.

CIVIL PROcEDURE.

Professer Gonsalve Doutre, B.C.L.

A
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THIRD YEAR. opened with was followed with a brief address by Miss Fubrer,

lst. William de Montmolin Marier. 2nd. Aphonse David. the chorus, "lElfin lievels,"' which was followed with a briet'
address by Miss Fuhrer, the lady President, who explained the

SECOND YEAR. origin and aims of the Association. These rnay be summned up

Ist. Camille Santoire. 2ncl. Louis Caliste Lebeut; and lZay. as being to obtain a better acquaintance with the best authors,
InOnd Prefontaine. Equal. and generally for mutual pleasure and literary improvement.

FIRSTYEAR.The Association was founded 12 years ago, and had been Conti.
FIRSTYEAR.nued with growing benelit to a large and increasing membership.

lat. David Wells Hodge. 2nd. William Simpson Walker. Miss Martin, the Secretary, thon read the report, which was also

The Principal thereupon conferred the degree of B C.L., on the brief and encouraging, after which the literary and musical
Candidates, programme was proceeded with, Prof. Fowler presiding at the

Mýr. Cruickshank deliv ered tlhe valedictory, in the course of which piano. The musical pieces, vocal and instrumental, were well

he irnpressed upon his fellow graduates the importance of inaintain- receîved, and one of them, the vocal duet, IlO0,er the hilI, 0or
ing the highi standiîwc of the Bar in Montreal, and pointed out that the dale,"I given by Misses Webster and Noil, was encored.

thi City was not on!+y the centre of the commerce of the Dominion, Under the title, Il Literary beaves, " a number of elegant pieces

btaise of the law, where Ùoth French and Engish law were prac- hy members of the Association were read wîth much taste by
tised.0 Miss Ilunter. Miss Martin read an appreciative essay on the

.Prefessor Wurtele followed by giving a few hints te the graduates IlCanadian 1'oets,' " Which showed a close acquaintance with
In the piactice of haw. llonesty of purpose ho pointed to as one of their works, and a grateful senso of their monits. A dialogue,
the nocessary qualifications of a lawý er. Let thein be determined "4Scelle from the lifo of Margaret of Anjeu," (original) concluded

te become jurists; begin with a determination to discountenance the iirst part.
litigation, consider faithfuily the character of ail cases suhmitted te Another garland of"i Literary Leaves," consisting of pieces
thern, neyer give an opinion hastily, propane ploadings with ('are, descriptive and sentimental, and colle cted by the sub editrosq,
earch diligently for the law applicable to the case in band. w'as read by Miss Richandson, and wvas followed with a IlFrenchi

lion. Judge Dunkin then delivened an addness. Arriving hero Recitation " by Miss Jessie Campbell. This was succeeded by
that morning and learning that the public meeting of convocation a short and pictur esque poem of considerable menit, "eA Legend

%s8 te be held to-dayl,he was glad to be afrorded an~d opportunity teof igr,"witn. and also recited, by Miss Fairweather.

diacharge a small part of the duty devolving upon him as one of tbe After a humorous IlEssay," by Miss Camoron, Miss M. 1lender-
Gïovernors of McGill University; and at the opening of the meeting son recited, with great power and versatility of expression,
be found himself the oldest governor prosent and Ivas, therefore, Longfellow's poemn, e"Lady Wontworth." A "9Comic Dialogue,"
tain upon to preside.Toeeetwortreatosicnnc in which several speakers took part, and pnovoking contin ued

t0 With the University, in referonce to which the govennors must laughter, concludecl a varied and excellent programme. Prin.
take occasion to congratulate thernsThies and they hOndo Iicks thon rose and madle some apologetie nemarks, accounting
thoFe essentially affected the Medical Faculty.Thsyate'ha for the over-crowdod state of the roomn, and Prin Dawson

%1rnost completed the New Modical hlall, and thiat was no small expnessed his eontinued interest in the Association, and added
achevoent (Aplase. Fo a ongtim th Meica Seoolhadthat, in his opinion, the character and style ot the productions

beheenmot. fio usg o o n gw the saia ah toomli, dthat yhad bee n given that evening were superior te those on any
itdbeen h most flourisbing o f eethrsos. in t awlts owo be former occasion. A verse of the National Anthem was thon sung,

bruhtitote meiaonegenod fte nvestyÇea h and the audience sepanatod, after having spent a very pleasant

Other work of the College, and this was a matter upon which theevin-oehtdratdfmoeerbyheetad
governors congratulate thenibelves, tho inodical faculty and the stu- closeness of the room, due te an almost entire want of ventila.

dlents at large. A miner incident upon which thoy miglit congratul.ý tion.-(Daily Witness.)
aIto thernselves was the circunristance se happily alludod to by the
0oa4n of the Medical Faculty. It does happen that white gioves are
oCcasionally presentod in connection witb other professions, and the
lircumnstance always causes great gratification, and it was cetainli'. Opening of St. Ann's Protestant School.
A veny honorable incident, and a very rare incident, and it had net been
arTived At by any undue laxity in the examinatiens on the part of Ysedy 5l fMrhlstecm oiu n
the professos,- that ne candidate failed to pass the examination in cestn rterd stlîoaeShoolaHst, ecmdjous ahd
Inedicine. The example thus afforded would net fail to have its eBoadtofncw rtathool use, ereted by th
efl'ct on succeeding classes net enly in the medicai, but aise nBado eoo omsinr in Ann street te accom-

ther schools. The Faculty would cetainly never fall into the errer date the rapidly incrcasing number of seholars of the
Of allowing men te pass lightly through the Univesity-the modical district, was formally opened. The pupils and teachers
faCuîty had neyer failed in this respect,-and the more cultured the were asseinbled in the principal class-rooms on the second
Studonts proved ; when thoy obtained the distingnished honors the flat, which of the occasion wcre ail thrown into one, and
better was it both for themselves and the University. In Law, tee foddape comdto o toepeet h
thero Were several matters upon wlîich they could exchange cengra- ,cair dvas apenaccthmmCdatiomn fof thoe Bord of Sch

tultions. They had net yot achievod the success of having within
the University grounds a law hall-mighit it net be long befone they Commissioners, 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, and occupying seats on1

"~ad ene-but they had quite lately reorgatiisod the law faculty, and the pla,ýtform with him were His Worship the Mayor,
it Was desirable that this fact should becoe known. flis Iloner after- Councillor Nelson, Ex-councillor Thompson, Ex-councilici
wards gave a few words of counsel te the graduates ini regard te thein Lyman, Principal Howe, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, 11ev. IDr. Burns,
duty in the practice ef law in the courts, and in the course of somo 11ev. Dr. McVicar, 1ev. Dr. Myers, 11ev. IMr. Carmichaci,
further iremarks ho advocated the endowmont of chairs in cennection 11ev. Mr. Cordner, y r hrtn,11v Mr on

With both the Medical and Law Faculty. ) 11ev. Mr. Wellsto, Rev. 31r. Yotrl;Msu.Toung,

The benediction was proneuncod by the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, and con- ie.M.Wls e.M.Botrl;Msr.Toa
Clude the roceeings.Workman, J. J. Molson, W. Liiiii, W. C. Barnes, A
clude the roceeings.Mv.c:;vhrbyn andThomase White. 5v Aftér the s inLrnzof

ieGili Normal SchooI Literary
Association.

The animal entertainment of the McGill Normal Sehool
Lite6rary Associatien, whioh is cempesed of ladies only, took
Place last night (March 15) in the sehool, Belmont street. The
roonI was cnowded te ovorfiowing, and ivas very tastefully
decorated with evengreens, aise fiags artîstically disposed, and
ve.ious luottees in Latin, French and Gernian. The programme

r
a hymn, prayer wvas offcrcd by hcv. W. Wilkes, when the
following address wvas read in a clear, distinct voiCe, and
with greut self-possession by Master Frank Foster:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ef the Board of Commis-
sioners,-On beha!f of my schoolmates, 1 have muchi
pleasure in exten(ling te you our hearty thanks for this
comfortablo school building in which we have assembled
this morning. Boys and girls are new daily gathening
around us cand fast tilling the rauiks of these wvho are
secking a thorougli education, and we hope that sucli a
degree cf diligent applicattion and desire for truth will
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soon pervade our minds that in a short time we shall be
able, by intellectual and moral improveinent, to reward
you more fully for the deep interest you arc rnanifesting
in us, and the future prosperity of Mon treal. W~e earnestly
wish this school May have a happy and glorious future;-
that our teachers may see their labors crowncid witlî
success; and that you may sec those going forth frorn
these halls who shaih wield a rnighty influiene tbr good,i
and whosc power shall bc acknowledged and feit by an
intelligent people. In our new sehool, and the iîany
advantages it wi1l without doubt attord, we ejoice and
hope the time may soon corne whcu evcrty boy and girl1
in the city of Montreal shall realise the blessing of ai
good education, a foretaste of which brings joy and glad-
ness to our youthful hearts this morning.

The reading of the address was received with grcat
enthusiasm by the young people.

A song entitled Il Corne to the public uhol"w.iS suitg1
hy the scholars, when.

iRcv. Dr. Jcnking said :MNy work to-day is iiusually
light. First, I would congratulate the Protestant inhabi-
tants of Griifintown on the crection in the midst of them
ot this new sehool house,-thc largest in capauity, and
certain1y the most commodious, of those ut least under
the Protestant Board, in the eity of Mlon treal. It is now
twventy years since the old Ami street sehool house wvasi
acquired by the Board. At that time I was niyscîf a
school commissioner. If is twenty-two y-ears since the
Board commnenccd work in Griffintown, the sehool houise
lîaving been rented for the purposes of the Board f'or two
years previously to the purchase. They were datys of sn-al
thin4Ts lu Montreal in the matter of education, as you may
im-agine, whlen I fell you that the whole income of the
Pro testant Board at fliat tine ivas a little over a fhotusand
dollars, some cheveu hinndred dollars odd. That a concern
with resouirces- so limited should have conniitcd the
extravagance of s1 etding 1300 dollars on a sehool liouse
betrayed a boldness and a reecklessness wliich challenge
admiration. , Under varions masters the schiool prospcrcd,
and in 1864 the Board added a wing to the 01(1 sehool
bouse, cxtending its capacity f0 200 seholars. The bud-
in)g was always ineonvenient, unworfhy of both the district
and the Board, and utferly unfit tor the purposes to whieh
it was applied. The commissioners, though convinced of
this for imany years, did not sec thoir way to a rcmcdy
until about 18 months ago. when they purchascd flic site
on wvhich this sehool bouse bas been orcted, and issued
and aecepted contracts for the building. The w hohe cost,
includiug site, building and fürniture, rnay be set dowu ut
,about 20,000 dollars. The site limited the architeet in
the preparafion of bis plans to a building of very mioderato
architectural pretensions, but he bas madle tp in comifort
and couvenience what we lack in outside appearance.

Mr. T. M. Thompson, rcproenting the Board of Sehool
Commissioners and City Council, althoughi out of it for
twvo ycars, expressed lus gratification ut being i)roent on
tlic occasion of the opning of such a coinuiodious sechool
bouse. There had Jeen a good deal said in the public
press and othcrwise about the work the Board of Com-
missioeles as doing, and the mianner in which fthey did
it. li-o wished these parties would corne and sec wbat
the Board was rcally doing and what they had donc
during flie past fouir years. The many sehotbl-houses they
had now, the successful efforts of thie teachîers, and thec
superior kind of educat ion fauglit wouhd bc surprising to
miany. ht would surprise nany to know that by the
record kcept by the touchers of the différent schools, it is
shown thaf there are ne loss than five or Rix hundred
pupils learning French, Algebra and other higlior bran.
ches. In ono sehool ho knew that fthc pupils wero

actually souglif for by the mercantile body forjunior clcrks.
Thüse were ail instances of the succcss attend ing the efforts
ofT the Board. In regard f0 fthc cost of furthering educa-
tion thîe speak<er said f bey did not puy one third of what
was paid iu Toron to, and not one quarter of what was
î)nid iiu the city of Boston and other New England States.
The Bourd were givîng as good education, with their
inoans at comniand, as possible at a smahl cost. If we
wanted the young people to grew up a credit f0 tho city
we must educate fhior and spend more la coing so.

Professor MeVicar, on being called on to speak, said lie
had corne in late and had made no0 prepurration, and begged
to ho excused from miaking any rcmarks.

Tho sehiolars thon sang, with iniglit and main, Il God
blcss the Prince of Wales."

This was followcd by a rocifation by a pupil.
Ils Worship Mayor Coursol said, surroundcd as hoe vas

by so many cloquent and distinguished gentlemen, ho felt
rathler diffident ln malzing uny remarks, but lie was willing
to risk somcthing to express the importance he aftached
te tlhe subjeet of education. The cause of oducation was
not ftho cause of a creed or nationality, but it was tlic cause
of huunifiy, and hce vas glad if hiad fal<en sncb decp root
in the city of Montreal. Mucli of the success of tho
edctt-ation cause was due to the exertion of flic Board of
Conmmissioners, and their success was a source of gratifi-
cation f0 ahi denominatioîis. Hoe considercd the question
rof c(hucutiofl to 1)0ofon of flic leading questions of tho day,
for te become good citizens cvery boy and girl must bo
e(hucatod. The boys educated ln these schools wouid be
fitted te gro into fthe biglier sehools, and those who became
mecluanics would bc macle allich more intelligent by the
education thcy rcceived at the school. Machinery was
madle se scient ifically niow-a-duys that if required educated
mcoi fo undorsfand and te work if. If was oee hing to
use a piece of machinery, but if was anothor te t ake that
l)iece of' niachinory apart and put flhe pieces fogether.
The better educated, flic more capable was ho of doing
the latter. Even t ho ma wo was educated for flie
simplcst mieclianical operation was botter flian the iilan
who reccived ne education. The young ladies iu the
school, tee, under efficient feachers, wero beiag brought
up te a proper approciaition of doînestie duties and virtues.
Ris Worship concluded by thanking the Chairman for the
houer he had doue hlm by calling on hlm. lie appearod
fluore, net ouly in bis official capacity, but as a lover of
educaf ion among ail classes of flic communiisy.

11ev. Mr. Cordner said hoe fhought if tendcd te bis own
intercst as a citizen te take u interest in flhe education
of t ho boys and girls in thie ward hoe was in aB to take an
interest in flhe educatien of young persons in bis owu
ward. Thue cause of edacafion, ho said affectcd evory
country, and ho maitaiucd that educaf ion was far more
imiportant te thue succesa of a country flian flic gold and
silver if possesscd. What constituted a State ? Net war
and glory, but mon; and what makes men, as was said lu
the recitafion, but educat ion. In this room the Commis-
sioners were stafe-builders, for upea their efforts dopcnded
fho future of flic country. Their work was great, but it-
wouhd bring forth its fruit. Education hoe compared te a
pieco of inachineay thut hud net only a motive but a
alaucing power. lu educating chuldremu they were

makiug their motive and balaucing power. As hadl been
said, education mi-akies flic mechanie possessed of ifs advan-
tage stand head and shoulders above bis fellow workman
who was uneducaf cd. Ho cxplaiuod how industry brings
wealth, whichi was fur more enlianced wlien fliaf industry
wvas the rosult of education. Many, hoe said, from waat of
education, had beca unable te make a position n l ife, and
Ilfull many a flower had becu bora te blusli unseen"
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froin this cause. Who could tell how many might bave
been eminent had they only been cducated, andi how
'ilany yet may be matie eminent by education? These
thouglits madie bim- glad to scec50 many gentlemen prosont
takling an interest in education, and when hoie ard more
grumble and write about the expenditure for educ.ation,
lie thouglit they ouglit to hold thocir tonguos and put their
Pens to a botter use. Hie strongly advocatod tho judicious
e](Penditure of money. lIe mentioned the vast bonofits
the late attention te oducation in England bad conferroti
Upon the country, and throughi tho elevating influences of
OenIItion no less than a million of votes had beon atdd
tO the franchise of that country. In this country where
theY talked of giving greater suffrage thoir wvas the
greater noessity for education, for how coulti the extended
S3Uffrage be of aniy service to the country if the people
We6re not educateti for it. Iu faot thoy could not be given
ý1ffrage rules ativocateti. Ho hopod the Board of Commîis-
F3ioer8 would go on to etiucatîon, and the retuava woulti
be huntiretifolti. Chiltiren woulti rise up anti cali themi
blessedti lIe would entiorse the sentiment expressoti by
the iMayor, and lie hopeti that altlîotuh elîidre were
brouglit up separately in Roman Catholic ani Protestant
Shools, that whien they becamne citizens they woulti work
together for the good of thoir commnon country.

X. Lunu congratulated the inhabitants of the Wardtini
h4aving such a comimotilous sohool, one of the largest in
the City, being capable of containiing sevoral hutireti
hldreii. The excellent adtiress reati by ono of' the

8oholars andthte large staff of good teachers gavo every
Prospect of theic shool being a success. HIe admired the
8Y8tem lui Toronto where un estimate is matie by the
Sohool Commnissioners of the amount necessary for the
lilîtenance of the schools, anti the City Coanciil care

bOund by himn to furnish that amiount. lifBoston, with

07lY double the population of Montreal, gave one inillion
thee huntireti thousanti tollars for otincational I)urploses,
811r0lY Montreal in proportion should give six lhundroti
theusand tiollars, insteati of forty-fivo thousanti dollars.
b Mentreal the means of the Sohool Commnissioners wvere
'118dequate for the tiemantis madie upon them, for at
Pl esent there was a sehool wanteti in the west énd(. I[e
1Oped at noxt Session of Parliament that grants foir
(ýtiuCational purposes woul h more liboral.

.Afler a few further remarks fromn the Chairnian as te
the Ileeessity of two more sehools, anti above ail oue lfor
girls, the soholars sang the National Anthemn, when the

lknldiction was pronounced. The Chairman announced
t4inhonor of the event the scholars woulti have a haîf-

holiday, and with'a joyous shout they scamnporO( off tc
talle atvantage of the lovely spring weather.

TIIE SCIIOOL.

The building is about ninety-six foot tdeep by forty-six
feet Witie, and three storios ih. The first story, the
floor of which is elevateti about six foot above the street,
COn)'tains fine class rooms anti apartnmCnits for the janitor;
the second and third stories contain six class rooms cach.
Tihe boys andi girls have separate entrances iu the rear of
the building. Each story also coiitains water-closet.,,
lavatories, &o., which are well arrangeti for ventilation
kmd heating. The class rooms are heatoti by a coin binatior
of hot air anti bot water pipes, particular attention laviîig

benpaid to the ventilation. Duels from oeaci room are
Ç'0111ecteti with largo sbafts, which i raw ofi the vitiated
air, 'While fremli warm air is introdued to the building
thrOugh the furnaces. The class rooms will accommotiate
Pboilt Seven hundreti chiltren.-ýMontrea1 Gazette.)

NVotreal City Sehools.
The Protestant Sehool Commissioners of the city have

just issuod a report, the first we believe evor published of
thoir proceedings, which will ho read wlth interest by al
frientis of education in Montreal. For many yoars it bas
beon matter for regret that the Commissioners tiid flot
annually publish in some form a report of their work anti
of tho expendituros involvetiin it. Thoso wbo cavilletiat
taxation for sehool purposos madie the absence of sucli
reports a grounti of complaint; andt lose who appreciateti
the importance of a complote systom of common sohool
education within the reach of every chulti in the city, felt
lhi imisconceptions were causeti, anti difficulties created,
by the absence of the fullest publicity. Dr. Jonkins, at
tho close of 1870, matie a somewhat elaborato report of
the procoetiings of the year, anti of the position antwants
of tho systern ; but this, while te a certain extent salis-
factory, really but whetteti the public appetile for more
ample information. Accord ingly on the 7th July last, the
Ch'uairmi-an of lie Boarti atdressed a lettor te the Minister
of Public Instrucetion, lu wiceh, after stating that a growing
feelingr prevaileti amongst prominent rate payers, indeeti

'in tie cily generally, tiat the Sehool Boarti shoulti publish
annual reports of their outlay of public moneys, ho asks
the viows of the mninister on the subject. The reply wvas
that the minister saw ne roason for withholtiing this
information, that, lu fact,"I a corporate body is everywhere

i" boundt t account te those whom they ropresent for the
"administration of their affairs; " a prineiple s0 mani-

festly just thaton is at a loss te imaginoelîow i o
1 over have been doubteti.

Acting upon the permission thus accortiethte Commis-
sioers h"ave issiedtheti report, an ativance copy of' which
lias been sent te us. It is diviticti mb two parts, the first
containing a histery of the proeeedings of the Board from
1847 te 1867 inclusive, liat is up te the date of lhe reor-
ganisation of the Boarti under the new law. This record
is net one upon which thie people cf Montroal eau tiwol
Nwith any feelings cf satisfaction. It is a record of earnest
worki, on the part of a few gentlemen, in lie cause of
edlucalion, anti cf uttor indifférence on the part of the
great mass cf lie eommunity. The sum receivet by the
Boardtini 1847 wvas but $558.05, anti wilh Ibis they souglil
te promole etincation by making grants te existing schools.
1in 1850, twe sohools, one in Griffintown anti the other lu
Papineau Square, were establisheti, the irst Nvitli a master
te whom $300 a year anti the focs were given, anti the
second with a leacher anti femalo assistant, the former at
$300 a year anti the latter at $120, tho fees going as a
perquisite le lthe teacher-, Mr. Arnoldi. In 1852 the An
streot sehool proporly was purchaseti for $1,300, anti in
1860 the site cf'tice present Panet street school was obtain-
cd, with the building, aI a cost of $4,M3.50. Iu 1864 a
wi ng wivas-,videdti t the Ann sîreet school aI a cost of
$1400, anti neoeialieus were openeti for the transference
cf the British anti Canadian school, the transfèrenco having
taken place in 1866). In 1867 lte Boarti disehargeti a

fsm-naîl portion cf their indobtedness te lie Trust anti Loan
funti, anti increasedth ie salaries cf the Masters of the Ann
anti Panet street schools $100 each. They aise authorizet
the appointment cf a femnale teacher te each of the schools
at a salary cf $200 oach, andthti employrnent of a teacher

ofrmusie for tlie Panet streetschool at $80. The follewing
tietails show tie condition of the scoels at thc close of
1867. Moncys paiti

rOTEPOESATBAD
TOTEeOESATBAD

(rovernmont allowance .................. $ 838 40

*City Council grant........................ 1921 50

Total ............. $2759 90
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TO THE ROMAN CATHOLIJ BOARD. TO THE PROTESTANT BOARD,

Government allowance ............ ..... $1862 38 From City Taxation................ $ 8,284 80
City Council grant ..................... 5189 50" the Govcrnment................ 690 40

Total ............. $70415 88 - -$8,975 20

The umbr o chldre intheschols t eoseof hisTO THE ROMAN CATIIOLIO BOARD>

Th nmbr f hidrn u h sholsatclseofthsFrom City Taxation ............... $22,348 56
year was:il the Government...............i ý862 3

In the Ann street school .................... 17-324109
In the Panet street school.................... 80 With these enlarged revenues the Board determined
In the Cote street school ............... ....487 ul)of payîng off existing liabilities, putting the schiool-

-- ouses in better condition, and erecting a new building,
Total ............. 740 whieh was opened by Ris Royal Highness Prince Arthur.

Tho number of teachcrs employed wvas: This building, capable of accommodating six bundred
In the Ann Street sehool ............... 3 pupils, wvas at once lilled, showing how great had bcen
In the Panet Street school.....................29 the wantt of school accommodation in that part of the
In the Cote street school ..................... 10 city. iDuring the session of 1868-9 a bill providing for

- the (distribution of the city sehool tax on the basis of
Total ............. 15 l)101)rty was passed, and the result the first year was

The allowance from Governinent for the Protestant $16,643 66 to the Protestant Board, and $15,163.14 to the
schools included $148 from the superior education fund; Roman Catholie. These figures are themselvcs vindica-
that to the Roman Catholie Board, did not in clude any su tion enoti of the righteousness of the demand for a
from this fund, their allowance* from it, a pretty lar-ge change in the basis of distribution. They have a strange
one, being in excess of that stated above. Tho Commis- iippearance wIhen contrasted with tho distribution of' tho
sioners conclude this flrst part of their report with the (x'overnmdfllt grant as follows:
following well merited testimony to the work of those TIIE PROTESTANT BOARD,
who during these twenty years laboured in the cauise of Provincial Eduication Fund ......... $8 2y726 84
Protestant common scbool education in iMontreal: siupeurior Education Fund............. 45 OS

IThey commenced operation without a school bouse, - 8$ 2,771 89
without a competent'available teacher, and, for the most TI OA AHLCBAD
part, without sympathy fromn the public. The persomiel TERMNCTILCBAD

of the Board underwent frequent changes; and with one Provincial Eduication Fund ...... $ 87,519 92
or two exceptions, its members were closely occupied Superior Education Fn. .... 2,784 00
with the duties of their own calling, professioriual or -- $10,303 92
commercial'. The work was largely tbrown lipon the The revenues boing thus increased the Commissioners
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. *William Lutnu, Nwho, while bis rcsolved upon the enlargement of the Panet street, and
brother Commissioners were either too listless or too the enlargement of the Cote street school, these improve-
much engaged in transacting their own business, to attend moints atlording accounûuodation for five hundred additional
the meetings of the Board punctually and regularly, was scholars. And in addition to these, in the following year
always at bis post. Watchful, earnest, and incessant in the ncw buiilding in Grifflntow'n, recently opened, was
bis labours from 1846 tili now, he bas laid the Protestant commcnced, affording accommodation for over seven
community of Montreal under a debt which they can hundred seholars. Besides these improvements in sehool
neyer repay. The successive Chairman of the Board up buildings, the Board introduced an àdvanced cuirriculum of
to 1867, deserve to be mentioned with honour for the study. Iferetofore the instruction given bad been limited
services which they rendered the city in the cause of' to the commonest English subjects. It was feit that
education. Their names will be found in the foregoingl French (instruction in whicb bad been only partially
summary. Other citizens also, Who served as Commis- given') ought to bc generally learned in the sehools, and
sioners during these years, did their work well, andi are that Geometry, Algebra and the rudiments of Latin should
worthy of being gratefully remembcred for their generous be added to the subjeets prevuously taugbt. This was
and self-denying attention to civie educational înterests. accordingly donc, and limit tables are published in the
From 1846 to 1861 the annual receipts of the Board, fromn report, so tliat the systemi of instruction and the time
both the Grovernment and City Council, scarcely averaged tlevoted to ce subjeet can be seen by any one examining
$1)200 1 From 1861 to 1867, its average ineomne was tîîem.

$810. Not a large resource out of which to found and In 1870-1 the Leg-isiature authorised an additional
prosecute an educational system sufficient in character inerease in the sebool tax, fixing the rate at one tenth of
and extent to meet the sehool wants of tbe Protestant a cent in the dollar. This gave the Protestant Board in
population of Montreal!1 " 1871 $22,816.95 and the Roman Catholie $21,880.40. The

1?he second part of the report bas relation to the proeeed- progress of the work is fairly indicated by the increase
ings commencing with 1868, under the Board as reorgan- of pupils and teachers. The increase in the number of
ized. Ono of the first things attempted by the Board teacliers 12 - in 1870 over 1869, of seholars in attendance,
was to procure a more equitable distribution of the moneys 438, of' touchers employed, 10; in 1971 over 1870, of
derived fromi city taxation between the Protestant a.nd sehol.ars in attendance 136, with a decrease of 2 in the
Roman Catholic Boards. An appeal was made to tbe numnber of teuichers e mployed ; making the total increase
Goverument to base the distribution upon the assessed from 1868 to 1871 ncl usive-scholars, 906, teachers 20.
value of property held by Catbolics and Protestants i-es- lieference is made to the difficulty of obtaining well

pectively, an appeal lu wvhich, it is right to say, both trained teachers in the past; a diffiulty which is fast
3oards joined. It was rejected by the Government, but disappearing under the influence of the Normal and

an increase was made in the city grant, to be distributed Model sehools. These schools are thoroughly efficient,
as before on the basis of population, and under this systenf and under whose instruction the education in the Protes-
thue following were the increased revenues of the ycar :- tant scbools of this city wilI compare favourably with thgti
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Of any sehools in the country. The salaries are on 'the
fOllowing scale; Head Masters, $900 per annuni, Heoad
iNiistresses, $400, second masters, $600, femalo assistants,
$300, second female assistants, $240; rates which it will
Le admitted orr rather on the side of lowness than on tlhat
0f extravagance. iReforence is made to flhc appointment
0f Mir. Robins as Inspector of Common Schools, an

POintment which has tended very much te promote the
8ueCCess of the sehools. Mr. Robins givos in an appeiîdix
a Most interesting report on the city sehools, whieh w-e
cOximoend to the porusal of ail who may bo desirous of,
Obtaining fil information in relation to the work being
Performed by, and the present position of the sehools
nder the Protestant sehool Commissioners.

One of the most interosting portions of the report is
that which refers to the transfcr of the lligh Sehool to
the Commissioners and the results of that transfer. Our'
8Pace will not permit us to rofer to this part of the report
at any length, bu t it may be interesting to state thec
l'esults :-The number of pupils in the llighi School dui ing(
the year prcvious to that of its transfer to the Coiimiis-1
S3ioners (1869-70) was 186. This number includes the
twventy pupilIs tho ni n the Preparatory Class. The numiber'
0f boYs under instruction during the session 187î0-71 w-as:
111 the Classical Departmont, 114; in the Com-mercial
Pepartinent, 107; in the Preparatory Departmient, 1-15;
in the Infant IDepartment, 49; total, 415. T~ho limiit
tables of thoeIligh School are well worthy of a close
examlination. Roferring to the finances it is proper to
remlernbcr that of tho receipts the large snm of $6,273.40,
to Le increasod imrnediately to $8,QQO, goos totho paynient
Of iiterest and sinking fund on bonds issued for tlie
9cq1Uisition of property and the ereetion of sehiool buili-
111gs. Shiould any of our roaders takoe the trouble to
comlpare the operations of the Miýontrecal Protestant School
ellnissioners with those of aniy Boards of Trustees in

Outario tor instance, they must deduct this amount froin
thaggrogate receipts, seeing that School Trustees in

b eWest do not issue bonds, and that the amounts granted
"Ythe corporations, are, unless whero a sum is intondod

tO be expended in capital account, for ordinary outlay on
the Sehools themsolves.
iThe fullest statements of aceounts are given, having

b"een audited by Messrs. James Riddell and Philip S.
p%8,and the Commissionors close the report with an

ýPPeaî which we publish inanother coluimn. Ye comnmend
!' tO the thoughtful attention of evory friend of education
lu~ Montreal. The principle laid down by tlhe Conmîssio-
'('ers thýat 14 where the sehool tax is general, justice

delnands that tho sehool provision be aidequtate is
abOlutely incontrovertablo. Theso Commissioners in
""king this appeal can possibly have nm personal interests

tserve, apart from the genoral interosts of the commîî-lity. They are al gentlemen of high social position, the
iaOrIty of them actively engagod in the work of their

0 w rofessions, and they devote the jr timo to this
e Ucatin work out of love for the work itself, froîni.a
tOcientiou conviction of its suecess. The appoal they

4 1e is one which should meet with a ready and cordial
",eSponlse. In this report they havep ut overy citizen who

1 '"Sto obtain it, in possession of the fullost information.
qf lake their appeal for inc'reaeed support montlîs
ore1 the meeting of the L.egislatare, and we trust

ther'efore that when the time cemes they will be found
Ilot te have made it in vaîn.-(Atontreal Gazette.)'

-MISCELLANEOIJS.
Educaiion or Womeui.

A report lias been published on the examination for women
conducted by the University of Cambridge, ]England, last July.
This is the third annual exarnination of the kmnd held by the
University, and it is satisfactory te find that the number of can-
dtidates increases steadily. Beginning with thirty-six candidates
in the first year, the University had eighty-four candidates in
second year, and a hundred and twenty-nine last July. It would
appear, notwithstanding the absolute smallness of these num-
bers, that the examination meets a want which is generally feit.
Various associations, more or less direetly springing from this
oxamination, have been formed for the improvement, of women's
education. Lectures and educational libraries have been esta-
blishied in several towns, and at Cambridge aud Rugby a system
of tuition by correspondence bias been invented, by which women
living at a distance and eut of reach of skilled assistance in their
studios can obtain the assistance of able teachers. A paper of
questions is sont every week or fortnight to each member of the
association in whatever subject she is especially studying, and

liranswers are returned to hier with corrections and advice.
Thiero is also a good deal of pecuniary assistance offered by per.
sons who are able and willing to help women's education in this
way. Several exhibitions and gratuities. axnounting in ail te a
considerablo sum, are awarded aceording to the results of the
Cam bridge examination. The report of the Syndicate is, on the
whole, docidedly favorable. A table of general results speaks
eloquently through its bare tigureq of the evils of womnen's edu-
cation as it hias been hitherte conducted. While less than ten
per cent, of the candid4tes are rejected in the language group,
forty- three per cent, are rejected in the preliminary greup con-
sisting cf arithmetic, history, and geography and English litera-
ture. Airain, the figures speak of the very unsatisfactory man-
ner in ivliclî a smattering et'natural science is ordinarily taught.
OIf ail educational impositions the worst is that which professes
to teachi botanv, zeclcgy, without a soientiflo knowledge of the
sui-ject. Another significant faot drawn from the same figures
is this : That enly nine per cent, of the whole number of candi-
dates pi-osent thomselves for examinatien in music and drawing.
WVether it bc that the examination is leoked upon as specially
designed te foster the more severe parts of a women's education
to the negleot cf 1"accomplishments, " or whether it bc that the
severe test cf an examination in the theory cf' musice, and the
addition cf the lîistory cf art te, drawing, are too much for candi-
dlates who may yet play and draw well the fact is either way
signiificait.-Appelon's Journal.

-The Smithsonian Institute has just received a curiosity cf
gr-eat novolty and value for the national museum. It is a battie
troplîy cf a race cf natives living near the head waters cf the
Amazon river', and is the head of a captive condensed, by some
unkuîown process, te, a size net more than three inches in diameter,
tlie original proportion cf the features being preserved. It looks
like the head cf seme pigniy. These trophys are esteemied highly
by the natives and they are difficult te obtain. Only one other
is knowvn to have been brought te this country. This one was
a present te the institute by Raymond de Feiger, cf Eucador,
tlireughi E. Ilumsey Wing, our minister at Quito.

ADVERTISEMENTS.--,
Teacher Wanted.

Xantei, for the Sehool Municipality cf Laeolle, County St.
John's, a competent teacher, able te teaeh the French and
Englisli languages, te, take charge ef the Model School cf the
Village.

For further information, application te, be made te the
Cemmissioners, or te the undersigned.U.T MBLY

&ecretary. Treasurer.

A young lady, holding a Medel School diplema from the L"val
Normal Sehool, and capable of teaehing equally well the French
and English languages, is desirous cf obtaining empîcyment
either in a family or in a mnodel Sohool.

Application te be made te DR. GIAJ.D, Ministry of PublicInstruction, stating conditions.

kucu & APRILJ 1872.1
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COfqTE. MUNICIPAL1TIES. Reasons for the grant, as well as for the axnount. c

Argenteuil..Ore et Wentworth ........ New and poor, maintains 7 schools................ $11
49MilleIlies Nos. 1, 2, 3 .... " i4 4 3 Cgý..... 1

tgArundel ... " ".... .... e 1 'i

tgHarrington No. 1 ." .." .i."
diGrenville No. 3. .. .. . . . . . .... 2 "

diTownship Morin .. .. . . . . . .... 2
Arthabaska..Ste Clotilde ....... .....................'gS

ciBlandford ........ ......................
tg ~Chester, Ouest..........................

cc tg Nord .............................
49 rthabaskaville ...... 4 Fschools and 1 convent.
49Warwick ......... 8 c ..."...

tgSt. Christophe .8.........8....
et Pringwick................ Poor population scattered, 5 99 .......

seChenier ........... 4g i 81 8 ci.............1
de ~~St. Valôre . . ............. New and poor............ 3 f .."6...

idTingwick, (Diss.) ......... Poor, emal population 2 cc .......
diVictoriaville........4 ci (One Mode).. 1
tgSt. Albert................ Since last Census.............................

L'Assomption. . St. Lin (Diss.)............ Small population and scattered.................
Bagot.......... Acton ................... Has lost a like sum by the law of 1869 ...........

et St. André................. "d $25-00i e .....

St. Théodore.............. " 30-00 es......
di ~~St. Liboire............. il 0006 si...........30G
etSt. Epbrem...................i 30-00 ci g'......

etste. Hélène............... "9 25-00 etl"......

B3onaveture ... Rustico. ................. New and poor, 2 schools .....................
et Caneton....................." 9 2 Il (One Model) ............
ci iew-Bichmond ........... g. " 4 t ..... 6".......

Cox.................................2.
Hope..................................2...

gg Maria ........ 7 ................ 5t"(O.e Mde ..........

d' Miguasha .. .......... ................................................
tgiWtigouche (Sauvages).................................................

Beauce .... .... St. George .... ........... Maintaili 8 schools............................
tg ?~Pors'. th ................. Poor, only 1 school.............. .............
ci Aylme(r.; ............ 3 .......S.....

siSt. F édérick..........S 7 ,
ci j~St. cô e>................. Poor and new, 3 echools .......................
si 1.ýKenngebuc Road........... (Megantic), new and very poor ............... ...

t.E phrtim............... 5 echools ...... .............................
St. Victor................ Bult 2 bouseo, 8 achools ......................

Bellechas8e. St. Cajétan............... New and poor, 4 schools...................
si Buckland ....... *........................

Beauharnois... . St. Stftflhl7Ls,, (Dis'Q.).....Small population and poor.....................
g' St. Louis d,,, u.'gu.. Amount due by law of 1869.................... .

di St. Clément ........................................................ .
66 st. Etienne ......................................................... .
49 1St. Stanislas de Kw),tka . New, increasing rapidly, 5 sohools, (one Model) ....

Berthier ... St. Gabriel, (Diqs.)........ . New and scatteted ............................
etSt. Damien...............!Nu'ýw and very poor, 3 achools ................... .
teSt. Michel des Saliits .. ................................. .............. .

Chicoutimiî. Elarvey....... .. .. .. ... . ew and poor, 1 school .......................
il ~Grande Baie..............'dintains 5 school (two Model)................
et ~Anse st. Jean ......... Very poor, 2 schools ..........................
46 ~Village de Bagotvi 1 ie. Small population (oue Model school) ............
de ~St. Alphonse....... ...... New, 6 schools............................
fi ~St. Joseph ............... New and poor, 3 schools .......................
et ~Laterrière ................. ' " 4 ..............
diHébertville......... Cs 'g 4 (one Model) ............
te ~St. Jérôme................ e Very poor..............................
te ~Oiatchouan..............."il c 3 sohools .......................

leJonquière................. 96 t 2 "d ...... 0.......

Carried overs..9 ... ........... q

128 42 $ý
60 26 1

4 02 1
28 82
64 80
37 92
21 36
67 42
84 90

102 87
87 63

121 74
167 26

85 74
160 04

55 28
35 80

102 88
71 82
26 44

138 04
47 19

Ili 5m
108 52
108 86
102 42
43 06

108 30
102 68

67 02
130 51
147 98
126 46

98 68
206 G6

24 20
50 10.

200 10
76 54
61 86

169 58
62 52
45 GO

104 02
130 78

63 23
90 44

9 GO

132 84
6 GO

43 40
147 86

39 34
48 62

149 80
69 04
92 26

109 64
68 88
45 58
45 34

1275 00 <
172 0O
ili 00

50 00
85 00

158 00
180 00
155 00
460 00

371 .00
560 40
260 00
274 78
792 30
20"4 GOý
160 00
4*28 87
164 00
45 00

586 00
546 00
306 00
782 00
460 00
300 00
130 88
260 00
137 00
240 00
182 00
692 10
338 00
300 00
393 00

96 00

109 00
155 0O
304 00
140 00

65 00
300 00
645 79
200 00
180 00

35 00

444 63
50 00

125 00
416 00

511)GO
125 86
483 75
234 43
250 00,
347 00

50 00
400 0O
195 00

j

1-l -

$5fl 00
40 00
30 0O
30 00
35 00
30 00

100 0O
40 0O
50 00
30 00
50 00
60 00
40,0O
30 0O
30 00
30 0O
40 00
45 00
50 00
30 00

200 0O
100 0O

40 00
40 00
40 00
40 0O
50 00
50 00
40 00
40 0O
40 00
40 0O
50 00
40 00
50 0O
30 00
40 0O
50 0O
50 0O
40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00
30 O0
40 00
40 00
50 00
30 00

40 00
30 00

100 00

32 00
50 0O
30 00
30 00

i 45 00
45 00
40 00
40 09
30 00
30 0O
30 00

$25 0O
30 00
20 00
20 0O
20 0O
20 0O
30 0O
30 00
30 0O
30 0O
30 00
30 0O
30 0O

30 0O
30 0O
16 00
30 0O
30 00
16 0O

157 00
49 00
36 0O
36 00

36 GO
30 00
30 00
30 00

25 00

20 00
20 0O
30 0O
30 0O
40 00
30 Où
20 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
25 0O
25 00
30 00
30.0
16 00
30 0
16 00
16 GO
30 OU
16 0
40 00
30 OU
20 00
30 0U
30 00
30 OU
30 0U
30 00
30 OU
30 0
30 0U
30 OU
'30 OU

1
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COUNTIEs.

Chicoutimi....
CL

Compton ...

Ci

Charlevoix ..
ce

ci

cc

ci

Cham plain ..

Châteauguay..
2 Montagne..

Cc

Dorch ester.
tg

C&

Dorchester.
CL

Drurnrmond..

CL

CL

CL

C&

CL

(C

Cc

CL

CC

Cc

Iluntingdon.. .

ilochelaga.
Iberville..
L'Ig 0 t .....

cc

Joliette.
tg

cc

tg

ci

MuNICIPÂLITIES.

Chicoutimni (Village ...
it (Paroisse)..

South Winslow ..........
Ocf ton (Diss.)...

Westbury .............
N~ewport ..............
Hereford...............
Lingwick..............
Saint Romain...........
Callières...............
St. Fidèle..............
st. Simon..............
S-'ettrington ..............
Eboulements ...........
Petite Rivière ...........
Champlain (Village)..
St. Tite................
St. Malachie (Diss.)..
St. Columban...........
St. Canut, No. 1I.........
Cranbourne .... ........
St. Edouard .............
St. Malachie............

Ste. Claire..............
st. Anselme .............

West-Wickham .........
St. Germain .............
S;t. Bonaventure .........
Grantham .............
Wendover et Simpson.---
St. Fulgence (Dis,-.) ...
St. Pierre ..............
Grande Rivière.........
[le Bonaventure........
Mont-Louis............
Douglasa .... ........ ..
Anse à Griifond ...
Percé ...... :.........:.:
Barre à Choir ...........
Cap Chatte.............
Maibale ...............
Pabos .................
Cap d'Espoir ...........
York et Haldimand.
Grande Grève ..........
Ste. Anne des Monts..
Anse à Valcen ..........
gewport ............. ..
Gaspé Bay North...
Hlemmingford (Disa.).
Huntingdon ( Dis@)...
Côtean St. Louis (Diss.).
St. Athanase ...........
Ashford...............
Ste. Lo<Uise............
Aubert ......... ......
St. Cyrille ........ ... .**
Ste. Emmelie do l'Energbe
Ste. Mélanie...........
St. Félix de Valois.

Cc cC (Dis;).:
ite. Béatrix...........

Reasons for the Grant as well as for the Amount.

Brougbt forward...............
Lost $137.631 by the law of 1869 ................
Maintains 7 achools............................$!
Small population, 4 schools....................

tg1 44

4 c .. . . .. . . .. . .
6 c . . ...". .. . . .

.4 cc . . . . . . . . . . .

3 g house bik, $359.09 ....
Srnall population and very poor, 1 echool .........

.C and poor, 3 schools ............
INew and poor, 1 school ........................

it 11 3 schools .......................
MIaintains 6 schools (1 model)..................
Poor, 3 schools...............................
1 model school (115 eilidren)..................
Poor, 4 schools...............................
Few and poor, 1 school ........................
Poor, 3 schools...............................

4£2 sehools...............................

Part of pop-ulation poor, 8 schools.(i mod el).
Have lost a considerable Buin, being unable to re-

cover the costa of an action decided in their favor,
the adverse party being too poor to pay .........

Small population and poor, 3 sichools .............
lias lost $175 00 by the law of 1869, 8 schools..

*Poor, 4 schools...............................
fi 5 cgC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ras lost $132.00 by the law of 1869. 5s anhools..
*Population poor and scattered, 2 schools ..........

10 schoo! s............................
Maintains 4 schools, 2 beilCg superior......
Population sinali and poor, 1 school ..............

fiC 49 .9 1 Ci

Poor, 3 scools...............................
Population smail and poor, 1 school.............
Maintains 3 echools (1 model)..................
Population mîail and poor, 1 school.............

tg CC 4 schools (1 model) ............
tg Ci 2 et achool-house building..

tg 44 and poor, 1 school.............
Niaintains 3 schools .......................... ,
Population emall and poor, 1 echool.............

fi te ci 2 t .. . . .. . .

!daintains 4 schools (1 model)..................
New and poor ................... .... ........
Population emailiand poor, 1 achool.......

& ( C&C 4 1 4CC

Poor and scattered, 4 schools...................
9 ci 1 achool .............

Population emall, 1 school .....................
Ras lost $62.44 by the law of 1869..............
New and very poor............................
Poor, 3 schools...............................

dg 5 I . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .

ci 2 t . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .

e.New ................. .......................
Poor, 6 ar hools................................
4 sobools.............. ......................
Population smail, 1 sehool .....................
3 echools ....................................

Carried over ............. 9..... 6......

.-

si

$523 12
417 46

61 00
3690
166 98
400 00
7500
4350
2660

30 86
1600

480
160 066
416 00

920
3 154 70

225 00
92 41

338000
1 267 60
>, 6834
z 150 OC
3 160 00

35 00
2 500<0

4 0
30 -

30 00

300

400
40 00

4000
300
300
30 000
30 00
600
30 50

300

300
30 00

30 00

30 00
30600

b 40 00

402 00 200 0<
175 00 50 o<

1372 88 425 OC
179 Où 80 0c
4'25 00 200 0C
588 59 50 0(
86 00 300OC

864 00 60 0(
440 00 40 0(
108 00 30 0(
116 00 30 0(
206 64 300(
160 00 30 0
400 00 30 0
90 00 30 0

243 00 3060
320600 3001
88 00 30 0

316 00 30 0
150 00 30 0
200 00 3060
215 00 -300'

..... 30 0
2000 30 0
87 95 30 0

213 78 40C0
47 59 30 0

Ibo00 30 0

40 00 30<0
120 00 30<0
189 00 30<0
124 00 30<0

..... 100<0
497 00 30<c
510 83 30<c
57 60 30<c

124 15 30<C

268
102
11
61
33
45
41
63
80
30
94
51
61

252
82
56

107
16

101
41
26

156
157
79

276

.d

$19620
$1370

300
300
160
30 OC
300
300
300
300
30 00
200
300
200
300
300
300
300
300
200
30600
25 00
20 00
300
30 00

D 30 00
D 300

0 45 00
0 30 00

0 570
0 300

0 00
0 18 00
0 300
0 300
0 200
0 200
0 260 
ýo 20 00
A 20 00
ýo .3<00
ýo 20 00
W 36 00
o 30 00
)o 200
)o 300
o 200
)go300
o 30 00
o 300
)0 20 00
A 20 00
)o 3(1000
JO 20 00

0 16 00
56 00

DO 20 00
DO 300
DO 30 00
00 20 00
o0 300
00 30 00
00 30 00
00 160
00 30600

$4634 00

296 54
36 38

177 84
105 24

85 90
65 36
27 24

198 40
1490

30 00
22 60

111 68
131 38

134 58
54 86
50 88
52 34
42 72

131 34
32 34
79 90
98 24
30 86
46 92
35 74
M0 84
28 98
31 66

34 $2
89 20

149 86
73 60
63 28

146 60
282 28

22 72
101 18
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COUNTISU.

Joliette...
Kamouraska....

g'

Lotbiniere..

Lévis .........

ii

Montmagny..

Mégantic ...

Maski-)Onlgé ....

M issisquoi..

Montmorency.
tg

Nicolet...

Ottawa...
i(

'g

Pontiac...

tg

Portneuf ...

et

MUNICIPALITIBS.

St. Amoroise (Dies.) ...
Mont-Carniel ...........
St. Hééne..............
st. Oréqme .............
St. Alexandre...........
Ste. Emulie.............
st. 'Agapit..............
8t. Flavien.............

t.Gilep, No. 1I..........
cc No. 2...... ...

Village de Lauzon..

,St Lambert ......... ....
St. Etienne.............
St. Jean Chrysostôrne..
Bienvi lle................
St. Paul de Montminy. .
Grosse lie..............
lile-aux-Grues...........
,ste. Sophie ..............
te. Julie...............

St. Paulin..............
Hunteratown............
Peterborough ...........
St. Didace ..............
Ste. Ursule (Dias.)...
St. Damien (Dise),...
Dunharn (Di8s)..........
-t. Romnuald............
Cher tsey...............
Kilk-unny..............
St. Liguori .............
Laval..................
st. l'ife................
Ste. Gertrude...........
ste. Brigitte .............
St.. Léonard.............
Ste. Perpétue...........
St. Winceslas...........
Ste. Eulale.............
Ri pon .................
Montebello.............
Ange Gardien ............
Buicliugham (Dise.) ...
Eardley................

i(Dis@.) ...........

l'emnpleton.............
Loehaber...............
Waterloo...............
Hincks ................
Lowe..................
Nortbfild et Wright..
Clarendon..............
Sheen..........
Ste. Eliabetb ..........
Leslie.................
Thorne................
Bristol ......... .......
Port neuf ...............
St. Baffle .............
Ste. Jeanne ..............
St. Raymond ............

(Dis) ...

Reasons for the grant, as well as for the amount.

Brougit foiward ....................
Population srnall and scattered, 1 i ol......
Poor, 2 &athools: .............................

cc r) e
id 4 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

"10( ' (1 modl) .......................
4 . . . . . .. . . . . ..> . . . .

New and poor, 2 ecfiools............................
fi il 4 9'g................

tg 3 C . . . . . .. . . . . . .
si 1 school........................

Irds. of the a8ssessabie property belongs t.o Military
Goverument, 2 modul achoolig numerously atteud.
ed .................... ....................

Mfaintains 8 good suhools (1 mode]).............
Poor, 3 sch ools...............................
Many poour. 1sohool-house burnt................
Poor, 2 scb ools...............................
New and poor, 2 scools .......................
Population smal j, ru.ai t,.tate not assessabe ...

.4 e and poor-ropaitls to school-house
Several districts very poor, 7 scbools .............
Maintains 8 schuolii (L mode]) ..................

di 4 c . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .
ci 5 . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

Pol-ulatioin small and poor, 1 sohool.............
ci tg &1 1achool.............

et di g i 1school .............
N~ew and poor................................
Population smail and scattered, 1 school...... ....
lias lost $440.10 since 18. 9 ($122.25 this year) ..
New and population smil, 1i sonool.............

di & ô chools. .. .. .. .. .. ..
"5sohools ......... ......................

Very poor, 1 school......................«.....
se population :rmall, 1 school............

Poer, 6 schoola .......................... .....
>'and new, 2 scLools ......................

2 " (240 0for6shool bouse).
"~ ~ h ouse built, another to b'id

et and population small ....................
N4ew population and pour,2 schools ..............
Population sniall, 2 rchiools (l sup. for girls) ...
New and poor, 4 sehools (1I model)..............
Population scattered, 3 school8 ..................

di tg new, 4 schools.............
New-dernand sent in too late last year , receivedi

nothing......... ..........................
Certain parts pour, 4 schools (j model) ...........
liatber new, 7 scbools .........................
Poor, 1 model schs.ol, nurnerously attended ....
SIew, very poor, 1 school .......................
Stili new, pour, 4 schools ......................

di il 2 9 . . . ..g. .. . . . .
Certain parts poor, il schools ..................
New and poor, 2 schools .......................

il il 2 le ................

New, and population small, 1 school.............
c C t. 1 l . . . . . .

Several districts poor, 7 schools ..........
Poor, 4 schools (2 mudel).................. ....

ce 6 6 . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .
tiew and pour, 5 achools ............... ........
0f large extent and pour, 7 schools (l model), 3

achool.houses bulit .........................
S.cattered, 2 schxools ......................... ..

Carried over ..................

O

04:

Ooa

30 00l
440 10

ce

$130
10 o

22 5

120. 0

$103 00

40)04)0

3120 00

238 00

230 00
162 48

400 02

144 00
240 GO
603 00

134 04
242 95

26 1GO

150
172
69
38

160
60
90
24
87
15
68
67

101
71
85

28
204
103

94
29
92
80

263
43
61
32
50

228
210
195
92

284
77

e

42

$30 00
300 00

40 00
30 00

100 00
40 00

3 7S 114 0O

300
347
525
76
80

369
120
460
1 28
200

75
116
394
471
300
450

108
855
504
231
122
201
291
793
440
260

60
106
869
4?5
336
303

402
88

$600
30 0

250
300

240400

20 00
162 00

ý$5946 O0
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MÂ&RCH & APRiL, 1872.] FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

APPORTIONMENT 0F SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT TO POOR SCIIOOL 3MUNICIPALITIES FOR 1871.

COUVTES.

Portneu f....
Québec ...

tg

t

t

t

ci

t

t

t'

t

t'

Srritut. . ..ui
it

't

ci

tg'

tg

M UNICIPALITIES.

Ste. Catherine ...........
Tewkesbury, No. 1...
St. Dunstan .............
Ste. Foye..............
St. Gabriel..............
cap-Rouge..............
Stoneham .............

't (diss.) ........
St. Roch (nord) ..........

tg (sud) .........

St. Fabien ..... .........
,,,t. Mathieu de ieux..
2cNider..... ..........
Ste. Félicité .............
St. Ulric ................
Ste. Angèle .............
Métis .................
Stoàe ..................
St. George de Windsor..
3Shipton (dise.)..........
Tadoussoc...............
Ste. Marguerite ..........
Escournaine............
Bergeronnes............
Rivière aux Canards..
St. Valérien.............
Roxton ................
Ely nord ................
Granby (dis ) ...........

49Village (dise.). .
Ely, sud................
Ste. Cécile ..............
St. Sévère..............
St. Etienne.............
Ranlieue...............
Pointe du Lac ...........
Blairfindie (dise ).......
Lacolle................
Bar ford ................
Coaticook (dies.) .........
Beebe Plain.......
St. Elol ................
St. Antonin .............
St. Modeste .............
St. Jean-de-Dieu ........
St. Epiphane ............
Ste. Agathe .............
St. Hlippolyte...........
St. Sauveur ...........

Ste. Adèle..............
St. Jérôme (dise.) ........
'it. Marguerite ...........
Flam, nord .............. I
Weedon ...............
Wotton ................
St. Gabriel ..............
St. Camille............
ERam, sud ...............
St. Zéphirin .............

Reasons fur the grant as welI1 as for the amount.

Brought farward.................
Poor, 3 schools ....... -.......................
New, of amali extent, iîoor. 1I chool.............

fi 9 Il 1 rnodel echiool...
Population small, 2 schools (1 mode]) .... .........

ci poor, 1 school .....................
c il2 mode! schools...............

t1 achool .....................
t tg 1 i . .. . . .. . . .. . .

Many poor, 2 sehools .........................
il 3 Il onc of which is a model school

with 1000 puils............................
6 choole .......... ....... ..................

New and poor, 4 schoo1 ........................
Poor, 5 ischools...............................

New
population g r.atlv incrascd,3 schooie

Yand poor,2 scliools .. .. .... ... ..

tg t tgt . . . . . .. . . . . . .
tt9 t 6 . . . . .. . ..t. . . .
si t 3 t . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
ttg L 2 .............

2 .. .. . ..2.. .. . .. .

" 1 mode] echool .... ... ...
" " 1 school.. . . . .. . . . . . . .

New anid poor ------
Maintains 5 schoole ...
Ras lost a like s-ro by the Iaw of 1869...........
Mlaintains 8 schools-lost $66 50 by the law of 1889.
Poor and scattercd, 4 sehools...................

Il 1 school ........... .....................
Lost $60.00 by the Iaw of 1ff6...................

A$16.00O ci tg t
Maintains 4 echools (1 model)...........

ci 6 ilt . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Poor, 3 schools ..................... .........
Maintains 5 schools (1 mode])..................
Few and ecattered .......... ..................
Lost a like sum ly the law 0i11869.................
Population sinall, 5 evchoo1s.....................

44 and poor, 1 school.............

Por4 chos...................................

ansd new, 1 achool ........................
3 3 chools.......... ............... ......
and new, 2 schools .......................

ci 1school .... ...................
5 chools ......... ......................

1 school.................................
3 3 chools........... ............
Pouato mali and scattered, 1 echool .........

New and poor, 2 schools-house to build .........
New, and population email, 4 schools ............

Li IL antd poor, 4 schoolp. .
44 46 poor, 4 schoole .............

Poor, and population amail, 2 44 .......
6 schools (uxodel) .............................

jTot .........................

Ce c

4bc 0 ce

<

$188 80 $188 80
40 00 75 00
57 08 120OUo
85 44 292 OU
95 52 100 OU
67 50 176 00

24 04 80 00
110 32 101 00

666 22 1308 82
137 46 263 90

84 10 152 90
130 70 206 OU
128 44 172 OU

62 06 140 OU
94 40 122 96
57 08 125 80
70 40 777 O0
7U 10 400 O0
61 OU 300 OU
71 78 100 OU
22 60

116 34 156 OU
40 00 72 00

107 40 375 OU

76 98 808 OU
84 04 114 OU
32 84
88 98 337 23

105 82 168 77
429' 42

101 20 200 OU
186 38 419 OU
38 42 70 00

79 14 390 53
53 86 70 00

157 92 212 87
125 24 119 OC
70 10 120 OU
23 20 52 00

105 04 173 O0
90 441 120 O0
79 90, 120 OU

166 08 328 65
34 12 81 66

136 12 200 OU
18 54 100 OU
M8 72 200 O0
68 96 300 00
81 30 693 20
73 32 450 OU
47 7o 118 OU
55 94 290 OU
25 34 100 OU

148 72 540 OU

$0On

30 O0
35 O0
40 OU
40 00
50 OU
30 OU
30 O0
40 OU

50 OU
30 O0
36 où
35 O0
40 O0
40 OU
40 OU

40 OU
30 OU
60 O0
30 OU
30 OUl

0 0

$30 OU

20 O0
25 O0

20 OU

20 OU
20 O0

30 O0
30 O0
30 OU
30 00
30 OU
30 O0
30 O0
30 OU
30 OU

380 O0

30 O0
30 OU

30 O0

180 OU

30 OU
30 O0

72 O0

30 OU

30 OU
30 OU
30 OU

30 OU
20 O0

30CoU

30 O0

30 O0
30 00
30 OU
30 O0
30 100

30 OU

30 *0
30 OU

377500O

1
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Meteorological Obsorvations.
From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North, Long.

4h. 54m. il sec. west of Greenwich. Height aboya the levai of tha sea, 1,ý2
feet. For the month of Fabruary, 1872. By CHARLE.S SMA.LWOOD, M.D.,
LL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer at 32 0 Texuperature of Direction of mil24
the Air.Wi. hor.

7 a. m. 2 P.m-:9P. m. ý7a. m.'2P.m. 9 P. m. 7am ýlpm 9pm;

1130.121 30.14R.30.160 3.2 21.2 15.0 w w w 'ý2 4.29
2 1.240 352! .425 16.0 25.2 18.0 w w N N 68.15
31 .325 .1631 .021 5.1 15.5 17.0(JNE E N E t8 7
4 29.571 29.550 29. E81 19.8 39.8 25 .0 N E N E W 211

5 .800 30.041,30.186 28.0 38.5 25.2 w w w ;147.21l
6130.000 2.12.4 20.5 24.5 20.6 N E N E %V.181.20

7I 368 30 425 30.524 9.4 31,0 13*1 w w w 211
8 3241 .151ý .200 5.0 31.5 29. 6 î w w î~ 81.72
9 27; .1200 .199 6.1 31.1 18.0 w N E N E C8.42

10 *150 .1112 (,,70 8.4 36. 4 22.2 N N 1N 74.14
11j .000 29.9701,20.95t) 11.6 34.0 26.0 N E NE N E 84.19
12.l,29.900 30.06730.060 25.0 44.3 29.5 N E W W 95.70
131 .964 29. 76Q 29.584' 16.0 36.2 35.3 N E N E N E 67.23
141 .324ý .260W .2811 30.0 24.1 7.2 N E W w 96.11
15 .402 .417 .5->5 9.7 21.0 18.1 wv w w 289.76
16 .863 .604 .750 12.4 23.5 21.5 w w w 1187.64
17 .0;1 30.010,30.000 8.0 32 .1 15.8 N NE NE "219.11

18 30.0811 .0791 .07.5 7.2 34.1 16.0 NE N ýN 1 4. MO
191 049i .054 .025 7.4 36.7 .126 1 w sw w w 87.14
20'29.950 29.8 1 29.600 9.7 41.0 29.2 wV w w 165 12
211 .42 .441 .460 27.0 31.9 24.0 w w w 241
221 . 251 .743 .826i 2.7 21.1 6.0 NW N N K'0. 1 6
23 -à .861' .662 .600, 1.2 13.0 17.2 Iw s5 s5 '142.08
241 .500 .439 .482 10.1 25 2 21.1 NE NE NE 111334
251 .268,'*.3001 621 30.*2 3>i.3 23.4 NE1 w w 94.10
26 .944 .924 .901 -2.2 22.2 8.3 w W w W 0f4 18

27 800 .79. .824 0.0 29.3 15.8 w w w .ý307.17
28 *.RO0 .821 .932 7.2 33.3 15.0 w w w 132;. 24

21.879 .72 .825 1.1 27 O0I9A2 w.w.w

.................. .............

Aý1L :S
The highe«i reading of ilie Baroîncter was on the bîh day. sud wras 30.524 juches te

loîvesi on the l4th day. 29.250 icites. 'l'le nonilily mnean Nvas-29. î2 l) iches. antd the
ntionthly range 1,274 ninches.

The ighest reading of the Therrnorneter ivas on ihe 121hi day, anîd was 440c 6. te
Iowest on the 26th day. and was-2 O 4 below zero. givnîig a inoîtiy rnge of 47 0 0.
Trhe mean ternperature of the month was 20 0 49 which is about 4 0 higher that îlhe
.lsotherrn for 1Monreal.
Rain feil ot-days, amornling 10 0.094 luches. Snow tèli on 8 days. amtounîing 10

31.85 inches.

-Observations taken at [lalif-.x ilin" the nionît of Felîriiar%,, 1872; lat. 440CD39
N. ; long. 63 036 W. ; htight above l~e sea. 175 fee; by John Thurfitig Sergi. A.
Il. corps.

Barometer, higbest reading on the 3rd.............. 30392 inches
ci lowest ' si lOth.. .... .. - . .. 28.857
it range of pressure............. .......... 1.535
tg mean for month (reduced t0 32 0 ) ....... 29.606

Thermnometer, bigheàt in shade on the 2oth......... 44.3 degrees
I& Iowest 4" 44 24th ......... .0.
tg range in month......................... 44.3

tg mean of ail highest..................... 33.8
tg mean of ail lowest...................... 14.3
ci unean daily range....................... 19 5
4 mnean for month ......................... 24.0
"t highest reading in sun'8 rays ............. 105.o
"4 lowest on grase.......................... 3.0

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb .................... 26.3
ci mean of wet bulb ........................ 24.3

46 mean daw point........................ 14.2
"g elastic force of vapour.................... .082
"t weight of vapour in a cubic foot of air .... 1 0 grains.

46 weight required to saturate do........... ý.'7
99 the figure of humidity (Isat. 100).......... 57

'î average weight of a cuide foot of air.5655.7
Wind, uncan diiection of Northi..................... 20.50 dayr.

tg East............ .......... 2.25
tg South..................... 2.25

it West................. .... 4.00
" daily horizontal mnovenient ............. 295 3 miles.

tg daily force............... ............. 1.9
Cloud, mean atfotnt of, (0.10)..................... 64
Ozone, mean amount of, (0-10)..................... 3.3
Rain, number of days it fell ....................... 3
Snow, number of days it fell ...................... 8
Amount of rain and melted snow collected .......... 3.47 inches.
Fog, number of days .... r..................................... ý

Meteorolog-ical Observations.
From the Records rf the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North, Lon*.

4h. 1im. 11 sec. west of Greenwich. lleight abovo the level of the sea, 1 82
feet. For the monîli of Marci, 1872. Iiy CHIARLES SMÂLLWOOD, M. D.,
LL. D., D. C. L.

BaoîctTt 2 in peratuire of 1 Direction of Miles
the Air. Wind. in 24

> hours.

7 a.m. 2 . p n.; 9 p. rm7 a m.12 p. m. 9 p. m. 7a m2p m 9prn

1 29.875 29.9403.0. 000i 1.0 24.2 14.1 W W W 171 14
2 30.950 30.801 49 23 29. 749>4 6 19.0 W N E N E 94.71
3120.689 29.661 29.700 1 5. 2 30.9 24.0 s W W 88 16
4 .46ý .460 .726 .2.2 29.0 0.2 s w w 291.12
51 -850 9 7:-)1 .67-1)9.1 (0.0 -7.1 IVw W w 364.18
6 .422 .516~ .750 10.0 3.8 7.0 w w w 304.16
7 :.921i .047.30. 00 7.1 -8.3 17.9 wIV IV w 184.10
8 30 10030.o000 .025, 7.2 36.2 17.1 NE w w 10j4.00
9 29.950129. 798 29.698 6.9 17.8 23.2 5 N E N E 97.12
10i .522f 424 .411l 29. 7 34.4 33.2 W s E 8W 89.24
11i .5 1 30.001 30.151 27.0 43.7 26.0 N E W W 19i.11
12 30.201 .0 .224! 7.2 20.4 11.0 N N E N E 246.07
13j .2811 . .125 29.971! 3.6 20.2 17.2 w N a NE 1114.16
14 29932 29.920) .850' 16.0 33.0 31.1 W w w 97.12
151 .8221 .977 0. 075 18.1 30.2> 13.0 W N W W 129.14
16 30.00030 914 29.875 5.4 3. 22.7 w w w 941
17;29. 7441 .664 .511l 16.2 35.0 26. 2 W wsw W 66.10
18 .67 6 . 77(; 7501 15.0 30.9 17.3 NE! W W 114 18

20ý .37001 98 :.625 1.1 37.2 17:3 W N W W 241.00
20ý.70 .72ý149 .8 11 16.4 9O( O VW w w 304,21

21 .87 5 .820 .871 -1.2 25.3 14*1 w W W f10.59
22 .961 .917 .962 5. 22 18:9 W! w w 18774
23! 85 0 41 13.0 314. 1 28.8 w 'sw s w 87.-.9

24- .817 30.021ý30.200 25.6 35.0 23:4 w W W 101.17
25 30. 315 .2501 .176 16.2 39.4 30.9 s )vwW s W 83.13
26 .0001 .08 2'. 07 5 29.6 36.0 3.5.1 w s w s8I 94.18
271 100 1 000 29.G76 29.2 52.1 35.0 sw w w 79.83
28 .0991 .07430.000 24.2 46.0 31.0 NE sW w 80.04
2 929.900129.897:27.950 24.4 48.0 34.1 N E N E N 78.34
300099 30.192 30.112 23.1 01.0 17.2; NE NB NE 81.(i3

31 29.849 29 520i20.325I 24.2 28.0 28.0 jN E N E N E 129.12

The highest rrading of the Barometer was at 6 am. on the 25th day, and mas
30.376 inches; the lowesi readillg occurred at m.dnight on the ist day, 29.300 inches,
giving a range oft.076 inches. Tlhemronthlv mean ivas 29.862 inches.

The hgliest temperature was 52 0 Il on the 27T1h day. and the Iowept 19 0 8'. below
zero, on the t. givitig a range ofl 0 9'. 1 he mean offthe înonth was 21 0 '7'.

Rainfeu on 3 days, amounîringt10 .100 ofan uxh. i-Siiow feu ont18days, aitounîtng
to 29 .2ý inches.

The mean temperature of lhe înonth %vas 4 e 81 lower tItan the Isotherm of Montreal.
deduced frorn a long series ofoV~ervatojis.

-Observa-ions taken at Halifax. N. S., during t month ofMarch. 1872; lat. 44 1
39 N.- ; long. 63 '>36 W.; height above the level of te Sen, 175 feet ; by Sergt.
TJhurling, A. H. Corps.

Barometer, highest reading on the 2mklx............. 30.181 jncheif
.1h.... ... 8.770

" range of pressure....................... 1.417
" mean for rnonth (reduced 1032 0)......... 29.567

Thermometer, highest in shade on the 28th ......... 47.3 degreefl
l owest tg 99 6th ......... 8.9
range in month...... ................... 56.2

" mean of ail highest .................... 33.9
" Menu of ail lowest ..................... 12 4

nieau daily range ...................... 21.5
" mean for month ....................... 23.1

* " maximum reading in sun's raye ......... 120.8
" minimum on grass.................... cov'd in snoWY.

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb .................... 26.2
* " mean of wet bulb ...................... 24.0

mean dew point....................... 12.9
" elastic force of vapour ................... 077

49 weight of vapour in a cubie foot of air . 1.0 grains.
weight reqîiired to saturate do ........... 0o.7

" the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) .......... 54
" average weight of a cubie fOot of air ... 565.0

Wind, number of days, North ..................... 27.00 days.
Eat...................... 0.75

t tt South...................... 2.00
West ..... ................ 1.25

49 mean daily force...................... .1. 1
di mean daily horizontal movement .... 350 4 miles.

Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10).....................6 6
Ozone, mean amount of, (0.10)..................... 4.1
Bain, number of days it foîl.,...................... 1
Snow, number of days it fell........ .......... .... 14
Amount of ramn and melted snow collected .......... 7.37 inches.
Fog, number of days ............................. 4

SPRIITED BY LEGEIR BROUSSEAU, QUEilEC,


